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NO. 4

SPIRITUAL POWERS.
.
SP1RIT vs. FLESH AS THE SOURCE OF lions, one may admit Hail temperament is at '
Amt, since ins itiiiered from the world around,
No ouier num Knowing the slate of sleep,
HUMAN RESPONSIBILITY. ,
। least partially determined by tlie millire of the
The following lines are quoted from “A Lyric He would be styled a liar and a knave.
spirit, which is cause and not etleel. We say '
Tnuudatcd
fiinn
Ihr
Fiviich
of
A
thin
K:ir<h*<
a
.
by
I
’
lh*
of the Gohlen Age, ” a spirit-poem, delivered Chained
i
in a madhouse, torn by human wolves,
Blouin*, f<H’Ilie Buniierof Light,
■>‘ partially, because there are cases when' the
through the trance mediumship of Air. T. L. Har Doomed by the Church, and exiled by mankind.
COSMIMÜ! Al’ll Y:
There are some vicious propensities which are piiysieal influences the moral : it is when a mor- '
ris, and taken down in short-hand as tlie words The
’
a iir.si'itivi iox <»■-tiii: vxi
argument that nothing ever came
obviously inherent to the spirit of man, because bid or a minimi stale is delermini'd by an exter
fell from his lips :
' From Spirits or tlie Spiritual World
Is very ancient. The Philosopher
they belong more to the moral Ilian to the physi nal cansv, aceidental and independent of the
Through harmony in body, heart and brain,
« Said to tin' Seer, “All that you see, I know."
•
11V.. I.YSAXIll'.H S. Iit< HAUKS.
cal. Others si'em to be rather the consequence spirit, such ns temperiiluri'. climate, hereditary
Through harmony of wisilom, love and use,
'■ The Seer, in his deep wisdom, made reply,
■ imperfections of constitution, i-t<*. .The morale J
Ainu blooms in every faculty of soul,
of
the
organism,
and
for
this
motive
one
believes
“ All that you know, I see.” The outward mind
II is a common saving that. “ water will not run
And every organ of'lhe cultured mind,
;Shines in fetleeted beams and borrowed rays
himself less responsible ; such are the predispo of Ihe spiril may Dien be alTectcd in ils mani up hill
but Ilie plant Itiniishes us with suiliAmi consciousness itself becomes inspired,
festations by the palhologic slate, without Hindi- :
From inspirations through all ancient time
, sitions.to anger, to indolence, to sensuality, ele.
ejent proof to Ilm cmitrarv. ■ I'ill a glass with
.And iiian reflects Die streaming thoughts that Diffused, and made a jiart of the world's thought.
Now-a-days, it is acknowledged by all tlie Spir tying ils intrinsic nature. To excuse one's self; water, place therein a verv simili open lube, and
shine
'
The Seer, upon the other hand, discerns,
'
Through spirit atmospheres upon the world.
itualist philosophers that the cerebral organs re on the weakness of the llesh, is only a subterfuge ; the wilier within' the tube will at onee rise con
With an original insight, what the world
Takes from its ancestral authority.
sponsive to the various aptitudes owe their de to.escape responsibility. Flesh is weak because- siderably above tile level ol llm liqnid in the tum
Ho takes impressions from Die entities
All Hr,n Isaiah saw was s.ecn betore,
'
Of the. Divine Existence ; in his sleep
velopment to the activity of the spirit; Dial this the spirit is weak-; lids solves I he quest ion, and bler. This is called : cnpilhirv nWraetmii. The
And yet his state was real ; all ablaze
•
Ue passes through tho golden gate that opes
development is thus all efl'eet, and not a cause. leaves Io the. spiril the entire responsibility of i ciuisrof Ihis phi'»»mi*limi |s dlUxTo Ihe lieiil’Ui'SS
Before him shone the New Jerusalem.
Into the splendors of the spirit-world ;
A num is not a musician because he has the. his actions. Flesh, which Ims neither thought of Ilie inner opposile sides nl.« tiihc.wilh a very
The Spirit movements of Die present age
Ue wakes beyond the. body and its sphere, .
Approve
themselves
as
real
ns
tlie
old,
bump
of 1110*11', but he has such protuberance nor will, never prevails over the spirit—that is, small passage,’whivh. serves, tu p sliglit oxtent,
Ue is at liberty from outward things.
the thinking
and willing . being..
11 is I he,spirit
Because the same object ion smites at each ;
only
because
his spirit has apt il mie for nmsic.
.
..
. as a nmgiwt (o attniet or druw upward tu ¡(seif
This state of inner waking is beyond
That is, that they u.rè mystical and dim.
If the activity of the spirit reiiets on the brain, I Uml gives lo Ilio llish Ilie ipmlitics responsivi' to »nuy liquid innller-lhcreiii eonlained. This phe-.
'The state men first take on beyond the grave,
Till they become’ each man’s experleneo, .
it must reiict also on the other parts of tlie organ- ; I'js insl’mels, like an artist who impresses upon ■ li<i||ii'i!iili isnlso wiliiessed in 11|<>coiniimn sponge,
Because the nervous essence that first clothes
All spiritual states are mystical. '
.
The spirit, leaving thé dissolving form,
' ; Till man unfolds new faculties of mind,
ism. Tho spirit is thus tlie operative of his own i I'm material woik Die stamp <d his genius. Ihe whielr is very porous, or Hlled wjtli numberh'ss
.
¿1 When mind becomes clairvoyant, yet remains • And floats into the harmony of things,
. body, which he fashions, so tosny, in order to i spirit, when alliancliised of the instincts <«1 lies- narruw diiels or fuh’es, und eoiiscquenily, as in
ta Connected with the outer particles;
Inhales the fragrance of tlie blessed spheres,
fashions himself a body whicli is no more i Ihe ilbove lllbe desi'ribed'.'Jinssessi's Ilie power of
And when this state grows perfect, man ascends Ami rests within the perfect peace of God '... / adapt it to his wants arid to tlie miuiifestation of ,
vi ' The. spiral pathway of the upper life,
his tendencies; Consequently, the improvement i “ *f“1' his aspirations toward Ilie spiriluiil- drawiug itilo ¡1 and r<*laiuing. I>y seid enpillurynlThal passeth understiimling, Inner Life
Uis errors being dormant, and lie learns
.. Seems to the mind upon its sensuous plane
pf the body amongst the eiilighleiieiLraces is the ' ¡'-v of liis.being ; it is theii that man cats to live, traetiim, a large ainoiint of waler. The plant,
Eternal and linutterrtblc things,
: .
isa necessity, but lie mi llion1 ’lives
result of ihe work of the spirit; Who improves Ills 'because
........... 'living
.......................
...... also, by the aid of the iiiicro-l'opi', exhibits ihe
Tlie poet’s fancy and enthusiast's dream.
That never are and never can he known
As the great atmosphere, whose massiveweight Implement in proport ion as his facilities iiiereas-e. ' to cat. ,
tame power.o| drawing upward'.its liquid food,
Till all the outward faculties of man
, Rnssi'Ji.jipon the body, is not felt,
. :
By (i natural consequence Of -this principle,the ! The moral.responsibilily for the actions of life J'or within il are cells oi; viisi-ukir bundles, which
In perfect harmony prevent no rny,‘ :
‘•-.■..é The mightier Spirit-ether, that descends
. .
thus remains entire : but reason li-aelies that the'
Hut shine translucent from the light above.
■
; moral disposition of the spirit must iiiodify the '
Ahd Kolds the spirit in its fixed embrace,
are long ami slender duets or tubes, with very
Is all unknown, though in its breath we live.
qualities (if tlie blood ; it must give it more or i consequences of such responsibilily must be in. narrow ami iniinile p:i
Men cannot tell the secrets of the life '
Ihrbngb Ilimi, mid
Through solid substance rims th' electric (lame,
. Beyond (lie portals of the natural sphere;
less activity—provoke a more or less nbiimlniil proportion to (he intellectual development of the lurnislles a line ehiilicerfpr Ilie Operatimrol e.tpilInvisible
to
sight
;
the
mountains
ope
•At’best they dimly shadow ouL.tlm.truth— -?—
secretion of bile or other fluids. It is thus, for spiril ; the more ejflighloned he is, the.less exeus- . larv .■illraclibn. The niilriinent (a liquid) taken
Jf.or its mysterious movement, and the sea.
Too glorious ,’t is for mortal iniiuls-tfrbeai'r—
instance, that tlie gastronomist feels his mouth aide he is, because, with intelligence and morn) iirat (lie riiois iisec'niis thrungh (lie plant iil (lie
So,
flashes
thought.
The
Spirit,
like
a
sun,
When morin 1 puts on immortality,
Yet shaped in human.form, in luminous robe
water nt the sight of a tempting dish. It is not rollerlion, generate the notions of good .timi evil, manner described, ami its licemiiiih'iUoii' makes
Corruption incorrnptlon, when the grave
Of. living light, pervades tlie natural sphere ;
Until lost its sting and death its victory,
the dish itself that can excite the organ of taste, of justice ami injustice.'- The savage, sth) near . (lie new growth. The small■ aiipiuiit. of niilriAnd thoughts, like sun fires, penetrate the world, since, there is no contact; it is the sensuality of 1 animidily, who yields to tho bestial instincts by
When, free from all the.passions of the earth,
ment absorbed through I he . foliage passes down
And go where they are sent; so mind with'mind
The. sou! becomes u conscioiis'element
tin* spirit, which is awakened, and ii’hieh acts by | ¡ailing his fcllow-mmi, is. Iiicontroyerlibly. less wind through (he plant. The How ol Ihissa-p,
In the One Harmony that moves through all,
' Communicates, thoughpecans roll between.
thought on that organ, while such a sight has no I guilty than (he civilized man who eiuiiinit < a sim■ i in the temperate zone.,is not <*i>iillimili, for when'
Aflinity determines intercourse.
• •
. Man is translated to a realm of thought.
..
.
Surely tis chemical allhiitihs
. - ■
Incomprehensible to minds in time.
,
'
effect on some other spirits. ■ II is Ilie .same with | plc iliilHtice.
■ (lie.cold seásoli approaelies,-ils iiioveliieiil eeDses.
Unite mid blend material particles,
■ ■ .
. ■ A language induite, in thought, whose tones
all covetousness, with all desires provbked by I Such law still finds Ils application in niedieinc. In early spring, the maple Irei' is tanpeil; it ilisMoral
affinities
itnite
mankind.
.
Are. ns the accents of Almighty God,
sight. The diversity of emotions can only be ex I ¡tmlgives the reason of its failure in certain imses. eluirges sap : Imi this movement is not Ibeiiat- •
All men are parts of one another: none
“Assumes the place of the external tongue.
plained, in many eases; by the diversity of (lie i Since the. temperament is an elfeel, and not ¡i mill How of the sup from the roots, hut th,' dis
Live
separate
from
(lie
being
of
the
race.
•
Ue speaks iiif he is wrought upon'by iiowcrs
' Innumerable and beyond-himself
'
-, All share, in its ascension ; for a time, ■
qualities of the spirit. Such is the reason why a ; cause, the efforts attempted to modify it may be charge is due to Ilie great pressure of waler con-'
Perhaps,misled and trodden under foot,
And can-lit will in perfect freedom change
sensitive person easily sheds tears ; it is not Ilie I paralyzed by the moral disposition of the, spirit' tinned in the tissues. At no season of the year
■ His state epcli hour, as crystals change their.|iue, But destined nt tlie lust to culminate.
afliuence of tears which gives sensibility to the I who opposes an iineimsrioiis resist a nee, mid neu does the tree contain as muchAvaleras in Iheeohk
Rise with ils sim, and triumph with its noon.
Turned at a varied angle to (he sun. :
■ ■■
,
spirit; it is the sensibility of the spirit which ; traliz sthe therapeutic action. It is then on Ilie Winter ki-asiinj.alni the cul or wound in -tiie'lree
Humanity in Heaven lias varied forms;
- . 'There Is a triumphing, iill-eoDHUering law—
. Eiich.Rinie of Angels differs in the sphere
; I. - The evolution of interior powers—
provokes Ilm abundant secn-iion of tears. Under j first cause that one must act : if one suee.eed iu gives vent 'to the great .store ol waler pent' lip
Which miikes atlmen seiuplilc ami eomplcU:
Of its delight. Celestial faculties,
iucgonfnii or souiUhtj-, ■ ifeolgn./nm bn„ >nmi- I "l>“mo"ir ('•" moral- disposition of tlie spirit, Ihe : within. Tlie wood cells eimlain air and '.water :
In the integral harmony of life ■
r
. ,
Varied as lilies and harmonies of morn . '
eled itself on that normal disposition of thyNpirit, I i|’1".,|eram< nt will modity Itself under H,,, »(mi.i-ni
And noon and sunset, alternating, give .
. Wrought out by God, through inmosts of the as it has modeled on that of the gastronmnbd J .°*- a different will, oral least Ihe act iim of the ■ jin.i, i.v hoi h expand by heal; when the sun in the.
. sou), .
.
■ .. '
.
springdime sends Its liente<|‘,r,iys iipoiei)„
:
Each
various
race
some
glory,
which
is
new
Jf , And special, anil its oxyn appropriate mime. ’ To ultimntes of the external form ;
spirit. ■ Consequently, it is easily understood that i »»vilipnl treatment will be assisted instead o( lie- . of the maple, the wilier and air expand ; ami
’
Tis
fixed
iii
the
necessity
of
things.
an irascible spirit musk iippel Io a- bilious tern- ] ''Iff Unvaried. Live, il possible, emirage to a , whim an liieisiim is made, (he water or sap Hows
■■ This specialty may be ri'ceiveil
■ By radiant spirits of each kindred sphere.
.
Peal the great -Truth from star to answering star, )>orament; So a man is not choleric because he is | ''“Ward, and you will see tlqit the physiologic, cf. epp'mtisly from the wound, luit tlie riipiility of
On earth men send their writings to their f riends ; Blazon it oil thy shield, oh, orb of day,
bilious, but he is bilious because lie is choleric. !
h'lir. w ill dis:ipi>ear. ,11 i.s the same with , tlie ilow is governed by the temperat pre. If -'lifts
In heaven they give divinely glorious states,
Breathe it iii ail your sweets, ye summer flowers,
Ilie other.dispositions.
So
it
iswlth
all
other
instinctive
dispositions.
Transmuting by the mighty alchemy
'.
i weather is cold, Hu* waler runs slowly :.if warm,
Chant it, ye winds, in all your harmonics..
I Rut must a physician become tlie moralizer ol
■ Of thought the spheral air around their friends; Let the (hill midnight feel it. : let tlie grave,
■ An indolent spirit lets- liis organism remain in
i il.runs rapidly from Ihe tree. While .Ihisdlow is
I
his
patients?
Yes,
in
a
ceflaili
limit
:
it
is
even
a,
And filling.uji the void with images ■ . ■
Until it bursts its massive galas io let ■
•
a state of atony rbsponsive to.his character;
, in operation;-there is scarcelyTiny niovemeut in
Of loveliest truths in loveliest forms combined, The conquering Lord of light and mercy in.
I
duly
Dial
a
goqd
doctor
never
neglects
;
ns
soon
while, if he is active and energetic, ho will give
the centre or sound.purl of'llin trunk,. Thi' How
' Whoso, beauty winds' like groves of l’nràdise .-, Chant it in temples that no human hamls .
to* liis blood, to liis. nerves; different qualities. I as lie perceives in the stale of (he soul an ohstacle proceeds within, bear Ilie hark. Hui vvlivii Ihe
Round the tranced Angel whom they visit.
Havebuilt on heavenly mountains in the skies,
lo
thè
resloratioii
of
belili
li
tu
thè
body,
tlie
-esAngelie. lovers give their blended love ; ,
The action of the spirit on the. organism is so
Angels mid hierarchs of truth and love. ■
buds which were formed the summer previous'
Sages their intellectual realms of triith ; '
.
Messhihdikel’God-manifest in law,
■ .
evident that grave organic disorders are often sentinl lliing. is toapply thè. inorai remedy wilh • (bring tilled with sapall winter) swell or expand.
Poets inspire the spirit till it groivs
■
.
As once in flesh, the Harmonizing Power
produced by the effect of violent moral concus taci and disi'iclimi,-neciirdiiig lo vlreunisliiiwes. ; (us t.lie sun's heat - iii. Ilie spring is liiore slrongly
Itself a melody, and floats afar
,.
Streams from the Infinite, pervades mankind,
In ,tbis tight his action is forciblv limiled, be- . felt,) and.liiiiilly burst fortIrinto leaves ¡tad Idos-'
sions.
'. ■ .■■
..■ • . Through imijimglneil realms and sens of bliss/
Uplifts the blind from ignorance and sin,.
causi' as He Ims imly a pmral n^'ndency oveg M),)|s.
........ .......... ..
.
This
effect
is
especially
sensible
In
great
sor

— And universal heavdns of happy life.
• /
Smites down the idols of mythology,
■
.. ■
rows, in great-joys and in . great fears, the re ius paticnt, a (riinsformulion of charncler is dilli- menees,
Men give cold thoughts and words bn caiili.be- Raises tlie dead world from its grave, reveals
and mil till (lien : while, the sap.near
tho
■ low,
'
- - ■ ■ ■. ' ' - ,... Immortal light to the recovered blind,
action of which may sometimes be the cause of cult ill a cerlnili age ; it is therefore to cduealion, ,' outer portion ol the tree censes Hewing, through
■ But living worlds and spheres of. bliss çbove.;
Restores the paralytic sons of fear
death. Pentons sometimes die from the fear of i tmd specially to first education, that eases of this . the im'ismn imide,'ami Ihe wound heals over,
iShakspeare gave Hamlet, Romeo, Juliet,’"”'’””**; To intellectual vigor, wipes away
Art-forms that, clothed with beauty, walk the. All tear-drops from all eves, and feeds the, race . dying.- Is (here any.relntion between Ijhe body of i mifiire must lie ent 1 listed. .When edui'iition : .All ilei'idiloilstrees, or trei's tbeleaves of which
the .person and the object which causes its fright j shall be guided from the cradle in Unit direct ion ; . dropkolf in-autumn., possess the same How of
. world ■.
■
' , :
With science, art and culture multiplied, ■ . ;
And multiply themselves in every brain ; ■
—an object which very often has no reality? ; when clforis shall be made (oi'hoke in their germ sap. '.Tim eoinposit'mu ol sap is mostly water,
Arid clothing all the world with plenteousness,
. Cordelia, Desdemona, croxfnldss Lear,'.; ■
..
Wlitie. Angels chant, “Glory to God on high, '. Some say that It is an efl'eet of imagination ; we i tlie moral ¡mpcrfeclioiis, as is done with physical in winter as it collects, the slitrrh coukiined in
Timon and Shylock, Falstnll and his crew,
'
And peace on earthy and love forevermore." . luive no objection to that—but wind is imagina- ! iinpcrfei'tions, physjeians will lind no more an obthe wood or cells is converted or ¡'hanged into
Titania, Puck and Oberon, and nil
.
. <
tion, if it is not nn ntlrilnite, a mode of sensibili- | starle in Ilie .(.enijierat^eiil, against which their sugar, which latter, soaked in Hie waler nbiml il,
. Tlie fays of that sweet Midsummer-Night's
Why People aiìé Poon.—“ Gail'llamilton " ty of the spirit?- It seems difficult to attribute I science is now too oltep powerless. "
Dream,
.
.gives us in Ilm spring-time from tlie maple the
Ariel, Miranda, gifted Prospero,
.
says that “ in a country like th is poverty is a pre imagination to the. muscles, to the nerves, be
¡ sweet riijrsiip, ivhieli all deciduous trees possess
Each form the type of some essential state
OALLB FOR WOMEN.
I Itka greater or less extent. Evergreens contain
Of mind or heart, some gift or sphere of power, sumption of defect." We copy from one of her cause one could not understand why these mus
cles and these nerves have not always imagina
.
Borne'use or prescience of the intellect;
' : articles iii the Independent, as follows :•
.: no starch of any ¡iccoiiiil, hence sugar.iiiTiiem is
PY MHS. XI. T. l.ANSTON.
liis thoughts have grown art-poems to the world, ’ “What doth hinder any man from earning -liis tion ; why they have none after death I why the
। not formed, ami accordingly (he sap is jn.it- sweet,
Sweet, deathless entities, for he became •
own living ? Illness niny come ; sudden calamity thing which causesmortal flight in some, excites
Neverin t he annalsof history, or nt any period i A lthough the plant absorbs but little nutriment
Creative, All the Angel-peopled sim
'
may fall. Against .these even energy may be the courage, of others.
.
of mini's exisleiicl’,"has tliere'been so great a call I through its leavesor foliage from the- iitiimsphere,
Is one triinsccnflent Art-realm, xvhere unfold
powerless ; but, apart from this, it is> to be assumWhatever may be the artfulness employeii to for woman's iiilliicnce as id the present time. i yet. ninety to ninety-nine, per cent, of ils fooil- in
Myriads on myriads of evolving forms, '
e(| that he who fails TflilS IlWlliIise he lacks wis
Which tlie artistic faculties of mind
dom, and not opportunity. And the same wenk- explain moral phenomena by the sole properties Woman is now constantly receiving calls to give ! derived imlireetly ami- ilirectly froiq the. latter
Create, projecting outward from themselves ;
ncssTVhich prevented him from grasping theoji- of matter, one falls unavoidably into an inextri her iidliieni'i' to assist man to accomplish his de .source. ■........ .. . .
.
And Angels dramatize their radiant thoughts,
poftùnity prevents him from keeping hold of it cable difficulty, nt the end of which he sees, in signs, either religious or reformatory. ’I'herc is
i Nitrogen, one of the coustituciitsof the air. is
Marshaled in stately theatres, that ope
after it Is put into his hand. Once iir awhile,
Their vast proseenlinns for the inner sight.
once in a great while, a timely succor avails in a all its obviousness, and as the sole possible, soln-, a call now from the tonqiernnne reformers of i washed down from the latter by heavy rains,
moment of temporary weakness or averts the lion, the independent spiritual being, for whom Michigan for woman to give her inlliieiive in en i forming nitrates: also aiuimmia. which is formed
Pass into rapport with an Angel’s mind,
And it becomes to you a living world,
' cimsequencii of a mistake, and the man starts the organism is only a means of manifestation, forcing the prohibitory law. Then herO'-is an ! in the atmosphere, is also washed down into the
ahead at a swinging pace. But oftener the re as a piano is the instrument of manifestation of other call, for women of the UuiteifSIatofr, to
Because each thought has its appropriate form.
; soil bv rains. < Ixygen,' another const it nont. of Iho
sults seem to indicate that it is of very little use
The idea in the image grows revealed ; ,
to help people who cannot help themselves. The the thought of a musician; as amusician accords give their ¡iifliionce in “behalf <if such amend- i air, eomes.iii ('imtai'l withminerals, mid oxidizes.
Therefore tile wonders of the life to be
.
kingdom of pauperism is within t.lieni. The very his piano, one may say that the spirit accords his ment: to thè Colisii(ution as.wil.l recognlze God ’ (m,,;,.; a|| ,,f which are Incorporaled in Die soi),
Transcend imagination. Every mind
.
causes that make them poor keep them poflr. It body, to set it at the diapason of Ids moral dispo AImighly lis (he siluri:)' of all authority in ciyil ,-.,lll(| thè planls tlijoi’igh-tlmir roots ahsiirb ami
Creates a universe within itself
is riot that society bears down hard upon them. sition. ’ ■
. ■ ’■' ■
'' <•government.
As variousas the worlds that people space,
’
.
.
.
.. .
.
•
.'TI ’'eed.upmi
I ' l-U I'OH Ithem.II' III I
IHol
•' l with
H ' I H II he
I IVI'
HUI <111(11
||filant
anil «Ol
the ili
aniIt is tiiat they are self-indulgent. If you see n
The constellations of the singing stars,
It
is
indeed
curious
to
see
materialism
always
To the latter cal) 1 wmildjqiy : My dear Chris- | mal, there exists a wonderful eemmmie relation.
widow and five’cliilflfen shivering over a few
The multitudinous angel-peopled isles,
embers you pity them, and you must send them talking about the. necessity of elevating the dig tian tirothers, your religion, lias ever deprived । y|all hilmles-'pxygen, and exhales earbimle neid
Transferring all it sees, or hears, or thinks,
coal ; but you cannot help feeling a wrathful con nity of man,'when it .strives to reduce him to a woman of all rights as a human being ; and now I gas. The latter is poisonous, and if some proAll its enjoyments, all its ecstasies
tempt at knowing that they all wont to the pho piece of llesh which decays and disappears w ith tiiat we are making some headway in eduynting I vision was not made to carry off or absmli it, the
Into its own pure being, there to be
tographer's yesterday and had their pictures out leaving any vestige; to claim for him liberty and elevating ourselves, here you are asking us
Forms in the picture-gallery of the brain,
exist enee of aniuv.il life upon this globs would bu
taken, after buying a couple of twenty-five cent
And statues in the Pantheon of the soul,
as a natural right, when it considers him as a ma to sign our own death-warrant by assisting yon impossible. II is estima toil that man aioli" exhales
brooches,
on
the
way,
tondoni
themselves
withal.
And landscapes in the spheres of memory,
The very things that yon yourself would hesitate chine acting'like a kitchen-jack, without re to govern us and to trammel free'thought and into the air suflieient carbonic arid gas to produe«
Beatified in its perpetual life.
to do, oil account of the expense, people who are sponsibility for hjs actions. •'
.
.
iietinn. . . ■ .
■ . . . one hinidri'd anil twenty-live .billions four liun. . .. ' .- .
■
Man hath such universe within himself
dependent on your charity wil) do with
With the independent spiritual being, preex
No,
brothers!'-we
hachad
sml
expTienee.
un- I
million ( uns o| carbon in a single ilay, sayFven while, he dwells below; strange are the -partially
out hesitation.- Where you will practice a natu
.........
n.m.e.of the incalculable amount exhaled
beams
isting to and surviving the body, responsibility dor (he bonds of liie Christian Chiircl), and will I ,¡ing
nothing
ral,
cheerful,
unthinking
self-denial,
they
will
Th.gt gild the mountains of the soul in sleep,
is absolute; for the,great number, the first, the now throw the chains of, bigotry from off our I (,v ail animals, and the amount expended by thu
inaetiee
an
equally
cheerful
and
unthinking
selfThe happy valleys, whose fair landscapes he
indiilgenee. The remnants of bread that you dry premium mobile of belief in nihility is the fear ! spirits, ¡iml will now stand freeanil iinlrnmiiU'li'il. i «.¿mb’ilstioji of Wood, oils, eo:il, A-e., as well as
Bathed in purpu’real haloes, that disclose
in the oven and save for future use they throw of such responsibility outside of the human law, | We will think mir own Humghls and lìmi “UG from tlie ripening ami dec.-Cyof fruit, germination
Temple and palace, grotto, glen and lake,
away. The fragmentary vest-sleeve that you
: r- seeil/pntrefnetion
. . /i .... r.. . .< !.I'. of organic substances, &c.
And silver stream and lotus-covered pool,
..
of
fashion into a flat-iron holder tliey put into the and from which they think to escape by shutting ! own employments. t
And waterfall with rainbows glittering o’er;
their eyes. Hitherto this responsibility was not
We. are now waiting to leave another call from A-e, A candle will iml burn in air containing
rag-bag,
and
buy
new
cloth
for
(heir
holders.
That world is man’s own consciousness revealed Where vou rise'aisix, they lie till half-pastseten.
very well defined ; it was only a vague fear, our national House, to gel the tangles out of the three per cent. of . this poisonous compound ;
’T is hard to give man’s thoughts to the child’s Where‘you walk, they ride. Whi'reryou pray founded—we must acknowledge it—on beliefs criminal snarl there. The House is. getting so
thirty per cent, will kill ii'miin quickly, and six
and
watch
and
strive
tu
do
your
work
thoroimlP
_ brain,
ly, they are. content with anything that will/an that reason could not always admit. Spiritism disorderly and in such confusion that the im'li .per cent, will make it so uncomfortable for him
Or outward light to infants in the womb ;
swer. ’That is the reason wliy people are poor.” demonstrates it as an obvious reality, effective, there will be calling on woman to give her ¡nllu.- (hat death will ultimately ensue if he does not
So hard it is to give to mortal man
Defined conceptions of immortal life.
without restriction, anil as a natural consequence । cnee and ingenuity to dean, scour, purge mid from it effect Ids escape. Nature,, however, is
The charge of mysticism that all time.
of the spirituality of the being; this is the reason purify, and to set the house in order. Well,We equal to Ihe emergency, and provides in her
T
he
C
extiih
of
G
uavity
of
P
opulation
in
Has aimed at Revelation, is deserved;
'
the United States.—In 1850, this centre had why certain persons are in dread of Spiritism, l ure ready to elenn ami purifv, and tn minister to. economy a fair exchange—what is poison to us
And mystery is the setting of the soul,
moved westward .57 miles across tho mountains, which would disturb them in their quietude, by j real wants; bpl .as for giving our labor and inilu- to inhale, is food for Die plant. Absorbing tho
Receding in-the dimness of its sleep.
When all the senses lie diffused in rest,
to a point nearly south of Parkersburg, Va.; in erecting before them the rcdoutable tribunal of enee to prevent freedom of thought and speech, carbon, it exhales also oxygen, and we inhale it ;
And an apparent death usurps the place
thus a complete reciprocal relation is continual
IMO, it had moved westward 82 miles to a point the future. To prove that man is responsible for we never can.
Of the accustomed habitude of man,
between the animal and vegetable kingdom.
nearly south of Chillicothe, Ohio; in 1870, it had all his actions is to prove his liberty for action,
When eye and ear alike have lost their power,
The projected reforms looking to flmimmedi What is waste for one, is food to the other.
reached a point near Wilmington, Clinton Co., and proving such liberty is elevating man’s digni
How wonderful is that enchanted state!
ate
abolition
of
slavery
in
Porto
Rico
have
ciiiised
And yet’t is .veiled in deepest mystery all.
Ohio, about 45 miles northeast of Cincinnati. In ty. The prospect of responsibility outside the,
It is proposed'to substitute tea for brandy in
no case had it widely departed from the 3!)th par human law is the most powerful moralizing cle the greatest consternation among the slavehold
Suppose no man It ad ever slept and dreamed,
And one. should rise among his fellow-men
allel. If the same rate be maintained during tlie ment ; it is the aim to which Spiritism forcibly ers, and every effort is being made to prevent the the Russian army, and a committee of specialist»
Governor
from
carrying
out
the
instructions
from.
are
preparing a report upon the comparative
Able to pass into that mystic realm
next three decades, it will fall in the neighbor- leads.
merits of the two beverages.
Of outward slumber and interior sight.
Madrid.
.
'
According
to
the
above
physiologic
observahooofof Blobmington, Ind., by 1900.
.
Men comprehend things by experience;
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B A. ¿N N E H
1 live years ago, and tlie interest tln-y liad created and Mother Nature nf the spirituali-tie philoso versary célébration of the "Rochester Rap
all over the world, lie said progre"-— physic al. phy : thus furnishing one of the thousand exist pings." The hall was then clean’d, and dancing
The sua i» warm, the'ky i~ blue, '
■ intellci-tual. moi,il and -piritual'-i' the natural ing proofs that Spiritualism is not a m-w philo-o- commenced, which was kept up until a late hour.
Tin- bud' .ye" 1 pl I : tin- gi:i'- i- crowing ;
prompting of the hmiiaii heart-.»- Take good care phy and religion of the day. but that it is as old
' Itnlllo I rceli. Mieli.
I ' WO’ l.l.'l ¡1 1RU
.. J,. t fl;.-,
■’
of tlie t. iuple of tlie'pirit. IL’ wa* a tool who a-eivilization, or even oui nue itself: that till'
Di’.aic Bannei:—Just a word about our Anni
A.t.i'l w infer i. ,i !v
going '
lin ked hitii'eli in tin- h"ii'i- ami '<-t it "ii lire ■ he 'Divine twin principle .if Wi-ibuii and Love. now.
"l i, t.»'
-I ii. -a »'. it
i., ¡¡i.-'wa-a l","l Wil" I 'll'.ted tile illt" '.lie liou-e whlell as ,,f ,,id. i- ever.battling fol right, progress, and versary lu re on the ::ist lilt. It was a success, I
m ¡'.moral... a-siire'voii. full uf inspiring thought and aspiraIliat
>1'1 in-.' at l.i -1 i- e..'!.ing.
.-ontaim d hi- '¡m it'! He did not !" li-ve in total thè di-eiithlalllnen’i of thè ia"- tri
Thi* ; "i i un a ii I a a a !" --.
d'i’pr.ivify. There wa- suhle go. 'I ill every I'lle. and -iipi’i’-tltion tliat .'-piril.ua'i'm :i» ..lie of till tii'ii. ¡tros. Todd, G. W. Lusk, Dr. ]’. T. John
’
But!.. a;c hi.i.i.ti.milig’!
laded. I'he dutv ut airent- "f this Divine priiieipl". ha- .before it tin -on and Barrett, and Sisters Augusta Whiting.
-pirii imi i’iii'i "Veiii' iit w à' -niurc imp"lt:ilit tliaii Work Jett undoiie by tle- n-ligi'm- of il"'_'tiias and I.. E. Drake, and Luis Waisbrnoker were pres
The SeedX il . .,’t -. 01.1 1" ,-h.
a- Vet ;
iiitell. i fua! -ami inumi. I li'- -pirit :- thè -ani.- in i-re.-d*, whieh. alter a ,-way of thi'it-aiid' ot ! ent. It was a beautiful Pentecost, 'file re1 te.il t ll- V ' . I ..It 0,1 ait..;
the "tier w ui Id a- it i- in ilii-, and I lu- reason we yeaf', liave left soeietv atid the ..World in their ■ marks were radieal, salient, resolute with tire of
Tile W ili 1 e.- ’ .. ,:i -"-y.,i
A t
have -" in i iiy d' \ ili-li e, I’niii unieat ii ni - i- bi eau-e ’pr.-'ent unprogresM’d eiinditi"ii * that it init't lay ! inorai will. Tlie Free Bless, of Detroit, and ChiBui -ha.1 A ' l;;i-.'- Ill'-I.
" !■ J wé.itli, r :’
a-ide it* pa'sive spirit and attitude. and as'iitne ¡ eago Times sent fur special reports of our cele
,
w...i- .-e nd
m ii,’. dei...il- t...he .re.. 11 ii. .r ja....i K a.. nd prisTlm-e ile.-. '. . ! "Il i". "!1 Ì.Ì ii U..t w ii>’_',
"li' Bril' lilb-d nah iii"ii hup' IJi i'tly d' Vi’h'p.d tlle ellergetie aetlvify re'Jtlll'll to perfol'lll it' : lira!¡<>11. The pulse of it goes overthe State and
fan 'A e. p il’,..? \
A ;.| .! "¡clil’-i- :
lumtry.
J. 0. BaUIIETT.
-1‘ilitil-.illy. tiii'ii'.'h ih'-y Iiii'-’iit bo W'-ll d'-voliijh'd mi-sion: tliat this battle. to bv waged by SpiritAmi Ile pele!.;
iiitl'Il.rtii.iIiy. I’i"'ji'"i"ii i- linin'.' duty bçualisui, progress and frei- tiimrjlit. will ever be a
‘
A 'pi’i’iL' h| wa
Lawrence, linn.
i-aii'o it i' a law of lii' bein'.', and n> >T";iry t" Ili* mural and peaceful eimte-t. iinie" tbu organizini
•Oh. gentle spi;. <■_'. !..-:i.iy u- ii"i !
lial'piII,•”.. li'- Wi Ut "Il t"'li"W tliat the le'Ult Iif fi'i-'-es'nf tln- tottering er....1-'hall, in their iii'iiiie
rç.'/rissi'i’’.' r.'/ciuin. — hv<xtinçj AitnirerMry
We i-.lll Iio dr ,U"I
I ¡i.l.u:. il» ;
sudi pri'"i'’"i"ii i- Lappine" iiewand hereafter. bigotry. atti-mpt to <•». rc. tln people of thi* counitoti.m 1.1. — Muidr, Pcnh-i/,
citation*,
And pi ay give 1 ;.l'¡. ill" « il'l i II” - (‘"t
lò'tdini/ and Ihihcini/.
‘
I>r. K iiiiba il li ad a paper trae ine the hi-t "iy "I trv iiitu ili” unwitting adoption and ai’ceptanve
Tn J.’lhll.ll ’. . "!.[ A'|i::il i'.:».
■
of
their
dogmas.
by
gettine
them.
-pei-iou-Iy
and
Spirituali'in thii'iiuh the Bible up t" the pieM-ut
The Anniversary of the organization of the
I
Where’' I \ I’i 11 t
"■I -li:i'l ’."m-li'.
■
time, e'peeially ill the 'eet "f E"'-ln-.'. and eall under fal~e pretense.-, eiigralted upon olir na Progressive Lyeeuin was celebrated hist evening
(•I III
ilm _i.'. n-iiaid fn-tting.
i d att> lith'll futile ftate of th'- eliureh eia'iteeii tional <’un-titution.
■ at Liberty Hall, by a most interesting entertain
.’ I"l' -U 'll.
'
■
Fur w
Then fiillowed a diiet by Miss Haminond and ' incut, con-isting of music, poetrv, recitations,
hondi ed and ~evt nty tlin-e ya ai'
:i* e<'iiiparéd
I ¡mt m-.-d- im W'-I:i:i”.
with now. The .1 I'M ~ e 1'1 li-iti''ll < llli-t bi'i-au.'i- he Mis- Riiberts. Mr. .1. liuti, r read an excellent tableaux. I, adings, etc.
’
/...
exa-perated tin in by preaching spiiiti’ali-m. and originai poem written for thè oeea-mn. Mi-, Ì Tlie first exercise on the programme, after the
as-i-itilig that " this day i-tlii-pruplicey et F.-aia- IL ndee tiieii spoke. ami refi ricd tu the bmeiits I •" Columbia Grand March.” was a duet on the
The T-iiciity-Uifth Aiiniicrs’ai’y öl’ Hie fulfilled !” but hi- eriieitixion did mit stop the derived frolli spirit inihix. ami thè harnionmr.s , piano, entitl’ d " Clear the Track Galòp,” exeeut.-

. SPRING.

APRIL 26, 1873.

Spiritual ^Ibcuomcna
.lliiiiifestatioiis at Dr. Slade's.

. Dea it Banneu—1 have lately had a scries of
sittings-with Dr. Slade, in which the phenomena
were wonderful and varied. The hand of the
medium’s Indian control, Owasso, was shown
me many times, both by dayligTit"and. gaslightUsually it appeared exactly like the hand of an
Indian in the flesh ; but on one occasion it wait
covered witli phosphorescent Hames, from which
fumes arose precisely like those of burning phos
phords. This tlaming hand grasped my arm
above tlie elbow, so as to be distinctly seen, and
the fingers, playing with my neck-ribbnn, left fi^r
a moment afterwards upon It quivering, phos
phorescent lights. This Indian hand clasped
mine several times, once so forcibly as to cause
an exclamation of pain. I was also allowed to
clasp it in mine. Beside much slate writing,
which was done with tlie slate' placed upon the
top of the table, and untouched by the medium
or myself, I also had a sheet bf paper (which I
Itlvcnl <»!’ ’loileen SpirituiiliMii—its : march nf Spiiituali.-m. He demmneed the eilort re-ults that woubl llow . frulli
-,- , it. Mrs. Leland
, . ! ed by Miss Zella and Master Bert Neil. For so examined and placed between two slates, with a
<
.u■ to’gvt.God inenrporated ’urtile <'<.u>tituti.'il”: and sani -he was dehghted with llii’-pmgr.'S' made in young players the piece was well played, and the bit of lead from a pencil laid upon it) covered
( eh bi.iti ,n Hi Mu imi-, I arti, ut .thè H|i. y M
AA...-¡at¡„n f..r imprismdng Wi,od- ' thèt’hihlr.’n’sLyceum.’butsugge.-t.-d tlmt «d.jeeteffort well’ received.
’
I mieli Mille*..
.
.
.
hull w < lailin' .11.- cave th.• -pirituni ini'-rprutn- -teaehing from a cabinet collection <>f naturai oli-| Mr. Theo. F. Brice followed with an original with writing, and signed with the name of the
communicating spirit. I had various little me
'Thé
■■■ mail- baie 1 'n .light to'ii- the lir-t drop* of tipil of the twelfth chapter of Revelations, and jcetswoiild greatlyaid thè work of iniprovement. I poem, the text of which is as follows :
tie- 'lii'\M-r of gladi.'-s* whieh w<> are sure ha- advised, the brethren tn niganiz.e. here, as- they ( ’ A diiet was tlìen di’li'-'htfully siiiig by Mrs. !
THE DAWN of KEASON.
■ mentoes (of no intrinsic value) brought me into
Matthews and Miss Mor-e.
’
’
: ■IVHurhl :ui<! ulcar the >trenin that flows by
a light room, and placed by the spirit-hand in
fallen im th-- beii-'Ver* in 11le.'piritmil philosophy have in l ’entrai New Ynrk. and talle < Irtlmdiixv ■
By nine o’clock the hall was crowded : and at. Thu. fi-bt «»I' Truth:.* a<laitiant mountain«' ’
by the Imins..
. . .'
■
mine.
.
all'..’, el cm I .>1111 ; ry. in the a.-eiUlllt- of meetingIt.* breast I* the mirror wh»>ruiti we «lesery.
“ .
Mrs. K iniball : tlu-n gave te»t*. after which she , that hour the seats were removed, and the floor Anti
Bi iithl u« ins in the buiiutiful fountain.
'
I saw, at an evening sitting, vdgue spirit-forms,
held ill l.ulii.f <i| 1!,e r.liuy g.t.i. artli of nur new .d'-hvered a piayer. inllowi d by. an address fruiti , was given over to tlie dancers. Suitable orches
The voices of niBlh'tis. through vjstas of years, I
looking like columns of faintly luminous vapor,
si’ient ¡ti. |. ¡i’/ioli .if ib iii.'iii-lrut.-ii iiiiimu’taI éx-' 'thè wiitiis. I.ct yóur light su shini” amnng nieii ' tral mii'ii- hmt been pi-iivided, and from then un
In the fiiiigii« * <if all nation* vere bleml’liig.
.
.
til
midnight
the
scene
wa*
a
joyous
one.
Among
A*-thoy threw tlvmselvo* |iio*t rat»', ami wept bitter tears,
tliat
tlmy
may
seè
yintr
ginn!
Workanil
’
glurify
move about the room, and these seemingly im
¡.»teine. That We du
gi¡Vi. ill full the aei’OUIlts
•
Wliile
players
to
their
gods
were
ascemling.
•
.
yiiur FatìiiT ìn.licavi-n." God ami the .angcls the more prominent persons p're.-ent were Judge
si nt il«, i~ "Wjim I" the tl'-lil.'lldol;* ]U'’"Ure iff were ¡igiiin-t. having.God in the <’oii-titution : . A. M. Urane. Gov. Challis. Dr. Knowles, and But their giels heatil'tiiotn not,, though the sacrifice made palpable bodies produced, by thumping and
. Wa* ever th»» hearts foii'lest treasure;
stamping, sounds almost ter.rilie in theii violence
matter . ,U'I Olli ■A.iluilllir.. . We. r.uild; e.l'ily lili, a against • the (’nurse of. the* i-lergynien and till’ ' Umi. J. K. Ringos.
.
And tlie nations In Idimlncss't'Tieir stern priests obeyed.
And bowv<l ‘nvath theii sovereign displeasure. '
Chairs were moved about. Tim rocking-chair
The
Spiritualists
arc
becoming
a
power
in
San
(papi-r tw.i.->-' tie
ol the Balill'-.t’-rU' Light Week Yimiig Meli’s.1 iliristiap As-oi'intii.iis. . Y'‘u, will
tears which were shed, was many times rocked violently, and, at our re
Francisco, and tlie Organization is steadily gain- Hut th»' angvls were tmirheil by.t
ly w ith th.- on ei.i’j, nt sulij'-i’l - w liiçlr'are have ymir re-urreetii.n and judgment a- sonn a.'
And they ati?.Wer”i| huniatiiij S pleatlIng,
. . ■t
”
\. '
von have p:i", d mil of thé, body, preaehers and ii.ig strength.
And (hr spirit* Teiurtp'd of tlnFlr trlends win.« were dead;
quest, lifted so that its seat^vas.above the level,
... . -»ks-J ■
.ntford'd u- but at pre-ent do not see our wav the Bibb' Io the emitiary tint withstanding. The. 1 .
Brlnglngu’iinh'it it» hearts which were bleeding.
,
of the table. At the. last seance, the solid wal
clear to any. eiiiargmir.'iit of. mir paper! .'I’he ( oiitrolling spirit -aid these things In cause they j
Iii.ihu linlfsl of raps th»*
w*'re in:uh‘, .
?
Cleveland. <>.
■
■ .
As :h»*y t<>Bu<| In Hisirnct ing'.the arches
.
nut table at which we sat was lifted into the air,.,
Were tile result of its |.ei'SO|lal I’Xpel'ielli’e. At'l Garrett’s Hall, which "was very elaborateli’ (’viiti.'riihii
Spiritmili-l'of.■ . ■
their wnrld with mir nwii. which they laid
<I —
.
.
>t. Loti I*, .ifo..
turned upside down, and floated over our heads,,
the conclii'ioti o|- lier remark'. Mis. Kimball, de- . decorated with evergreens in various designs.’’
Where the tiaitd nf blight spirits .tihw'nmrche.«.*
:
We are inforni.'.d !•;. I.. !.. Snydani, held a meet -I’libed miiny spirits pre.-eiit among the audience' ) was the scene of the celebration in this city. The I Hvcrsity stinderud the diictritics <»f earth • .' '
the legs nearly touching the ceiling. It came*
■ Kor tnany h lung« weary srasi'di:
.
•
ing i'll the évi iiliéi of Sundavi.Maii‘!r.t"th t which
morning exercises consisted of a-Conference, at Tliulr
freed', xltpugh ten*lhniisahd. to d<«gtnas gave birth.
down again gently, carefully avoiding, in its deWils-Well -:■■■!.• 'i ”t le, ;he I i.'iiioerat and Globe
’which remarks of a general .character constituted - Tliat )>ore hot the toii<'!i*tone of reason.
lIiH'HvlieiidM. N. V.
. .
.•
scent,*the globes winch covered jhe brightly-
lit' t liai rit
l"l;
: I.-t i, w liieh i itir coi II’The beatitiful viTIwge of Horseheads, suburban ! Cm programme. ■; The members ¡if the society Blind error held carnival over the land.- .
'
•
•
And
niocked
:it
th«*
dim
lapse<>f
ages;
.
burning gas jets, and was replaced irpon the spot,
spómlent -ay- 'a ,i- " a ven enti I t.iiujiig; one for . to the growing i-itynif Elmira, eiiiumeinorates in were eitlierealled upon or volunteered, and spoke
truth, iixi.d ln iiinihe*«.. continued tostand
> .from which it lin’d, arisen. One of the siiSnces,. .
the . frii.'ii'l-"I ih" caii-e pie-. iit-,-mui’h int'Te-l its nanii’' a hi-torii’al laet. as tlie^knl!.» of horses, brielly upon various subjects connected with tile Fair
< hi Nature’s Indelllbh'pages,
.
being iminife-rcH- by Ilie entire auilieiiee. The’ abandoned by Gem ¡Sullivan:' i.n his campaign interests of Spiritualism'.
. . • •
'
.
What myriads of martyrs went out from tlie world-' .
which may appear, in the recital, less remarkablemov.eiiiept wa- i na ugni ated and minduct'd by the again-t aggressive .Indian-; were found in large
For .the falsehood in hope fitndly cherished:
,
Elder James S. 1’resvott, of the Shakers at
than some others, was to me peculiarly satisfnethe tongues of red tlanie have >o ruthlessly curled etliei.’ii t and . pupil lai' I w h'li known ) s pi ri I Ua I numbers, lib-aching on the -Ite of .tlm.iiow popu-. North Union. Warrensville, then delivered a Wlillv
Hound the clay which Im-fiiinl r<»llv perished.
■
tory and beautiful. Lwill give you my notes of’
'speaker; Mrs. M- !.. NMig-(.who had bi ëlïlii lotis hamlet, by the early settlers. " TliF’'7plaei’ is short address., He was phased to meet-witli tlie Anil the devotee dies In hl> blindest of faith.
■ . the eil y à 'hint lime, and liad led ni'd to the S pii- now the home of many progressive men and wo .'■'piritimll't Association of Cleveland, and with
HI.* form. In proud agony sundering.
■
this, as taken at the time : Feb. 10,1873. Room
itualisi- twi.i Sunday i-V' iiing' pi'-viou - to thi' an- 1 men. Among them Mr. S. A. Tallmadge, a. lead the/’liildreii'.s “ Progressive Lyceum." to com- : To appease the tierce g«*d in the might of his wrath,
lit with gas. I sat, as tisuill, With my back to’Neath (he wheels of grim Juggernaut, thundering.
•
■ IliVerbiI V oeeii-ioli ; — with the a.'si'talice’of .'Ollie ing-pirit in all liberal and refnrmatnrv move meinorale the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of I Though orror-unveaslhgly strives tomaintain - ■ .
the east, the medium bn my left-liaijd, and facingpel-'i'iiti! Jrii’U'l-,.T. . . .
.
_
ments, bears a name well known Io the thinkers " .Modern Spiritualism " to (lie world. In .ecleIler reign.o*er the In-arts of the nations.
,
•
thenorth.. The roeking-chair which we saw rock ■
..
The geiitl.'iiieii on the i Hut foriti a"i't.ing Mr's. . of the.present time, and partakes of. the charac bratimr thi* event we have a sentiment tootier: .Tlie angels of light exci strive to inake plain
.
’
Strong were anunig nur. b.--t i’iti/.i-n.-, anil sume uf ' ter of his late illn-trioii.-klnsiimn.1’
" Modern Spiritualism ! We bail its advent as The results of their higli oceiip-.u ions.
at a former sitting, stood some five feet from me,,
. .
■Then man In tune wbdi m'shall stand up at last,
■
the. earlii’'t nviiwed Spirituali'I.''of the city. !
On .Monday,'the tll-tof March, this place was tlie harbinger of the millennium :.based upon tlie -Wheii.those teachers amoitg us have tarried:
toward my rigtyt, and of course further froTn the;
,
These gent b‘inen irmi uthei s pre'i nt. on t his ucea- ’ the scene of a gathering in remembrance of the law of progression, cooperating with and through And deep In the mystical scaot the past •
' '
medium. In the northeast corner of the room, .
Huihanlty’s errors lie buried.
.
’ .
. ( '
"Sion manifested II relleWi’d illti-rest ill tile eall.-é, advent of Modern Spiritualism. .The venerable visible ifgencies. tlie last, and only hope for the .
<»h. the.*hlning archangels earth's ministers are,
* .
near the ehair, stood a small talde, with some pa- '
.
and tluTeds now a prú-pi e| ijnit they will, iiin- ' Dr.T’aimcr. President of the .local organization, redemption of the human race." "
- F-roiir the Siimmer-I.aiid's my*tical regions:* .
When it< first went to tlie world, it took, the in Ami
titille till gm'll. wink., and Iliat, e.re.lol’lg, tile Spir- ; called the Convention to order, made some repers and a little hand-bell upon it.
they sh:VI icdeem us from darkness and war< .
itmilists in st.- l.niii- ina y juive a stated organiza-' Ìi marks, and introdiieed the reading of a eoinnin- habitant.* I>y surprise. It I’ommeneed mi tlie iiniBy the eviden’ce bmne by their legions.- •
After sitting a few minutes, Dr. S, said he saw
ivy lts4i‘ii<lrl!s shall twine
’ .
tion tliaf .will previdi’ tili' people ,with spiritual ideation'purporting to I’liiife from Rev. John I’ier-, niar plane’in the rudiuieiital sphere, and pro. The beautiful
ruined ¡«agi ’in and t«’iiinie.
,
Owasso by the roeking-chair, and afterwards ex- .
a'iul 'intidli’i’liial fiiiiil whb’b 'hall sati'fy their pout, through Dr. II. T. Child, of Philadelphia. I grossed rapidly until it reached the intellectual, ABound
iiJ the lizatd sliail liiisk In tin* iioilv't shrine
.
claimed, “There is the form of a boy standing by
faniìshimg -imi-. : I.et u- hopé -iieli may he tlie re- 1 The iiiiirning was spent in conference by all and is now tlie all-absorbing topic, and delight fill
Where delusion's fond mllll'm* assembled..
sult of. this ai.nivefsary iiiei’ting ."’ . ’ ■
; disposed tn .-peak, alternated with the siiiging theme of seers and stiges. poct*and philosophers, <>h. pellucid and r.lear Is the stream that tlows by
the little table !” Just then, the bell was lifted, »
Tint
.... foot
. . of. truth's
.. .... . adamant
. .......... ...
mountain:
...........
.
Fini tHube ja^ss
----i of ¡ch •Anniversary <)i|e ajid other appropriate I extending to all classes, ranks mid conditions of And
Its breast I.* the mirror w herein wed?scry .
.
■ '■ as if by a hand, and rung. It was placed gently
people,
from
the
crowned
heads
of
Europe,
down
Brlglit gem* In the beautiful fiHintaln.
'
“ Chiite a large and intelligent nudienee was pieces by niir friends frinii fhe'ádjaceiit village of to thehumblest individual that walks our streets.
back, again. lifted, rung for a moment or two
i
. Aii iustrumeutul piece entitled “ Harp of Mid- sharply, aijd tli’en replaced. I said, “ If.it is---• present at t lie hall, corner of Fifth and St. Charles M.illpiirl, led by Coloner Jones.
And
still
the
subject
is
nut
exhausted.
It
is
At numi a.recess of two hours was held, after,)
iliglit," by Miss Lillie Leiliey, was well executed,
streets, last night, to li.-teu to the eelébralmn eXto assume, a new-fonn-or ph’tfse, and ; and called forth considernb'le applause, A reci who 1ms the bell, will he please lift it three times’?”
ereisi's iif the t wenty-li11li anniversary of Mode.fli ¡ whii’h exercises were opened with inibii’. A se- । beuinning
that
is
tlie
evolution
of
tlie
moral
mid
spiritual
jeeted
poem
—
“
Darn
to.be
Rigid,"
was
read
by
).
tation entitled the “Good of Evil,” by-Mrs. This was directly done, tlie bell rising about a ■
Spiritualisin'. The ru-tium was ornamented With
faculties which will, lend to a moral reform—a Trice, proving herself a good elocutionist,‘bring foot from the table each time. Several questions'va-e.suf liea.iitifnl natural Howers of variegated ; -Ml’S. Ingalls ; then fol’luwed a speech by Mr I virgin
life. .This is what Hie world needs more ing put the strong points of the piece. Some
tints, which lent an aii'of lie-liiii'ssrto the >iir- ' Palmer (in a.tra nee stiite), exhorting her listen than anything
else—men have been govi-rm-d by more instrumental music followed the tableaux. were then asked by me, and answered by lifting
ers to purity of thought and life. She• was’fiilroundings plea-iiig .to behold----- [..........
tlie
back
bi-iiii]
region imig enough, is it not This was excellent, but was not continued long the bell once or thrice. “Can you bring it tome?”
lowed
by
J.
K.
Ingalls,
on
the
linai
a,
.
rdance
of
...
A fter a prayer.by.Mrs. Strong, that lady pre- ,.
in “aii’Kell-l|ased religious faith with -aetlial seieni'e. time tlmt Spirituidist* took.another sti'p higher enough. The audiepce called for an encore, but I asked.' It was at once lifted higherthan before,
reeded to explain the. ubv’i-t of the meeting i..
tlie ladder of progression?. This can only be it was not given.. To satisfy tlie audience, lioiv- from two to three feet, held ’suspended awhile,.
a terse, cnneiM. niaii.ner. SÌó’ .»poke of’the growth■ . The.ciosiiig and most Imiglhy address, was made on
as |I c-vei;, in* H were, Here llule Nellie- Nell appeais-d
ReV. I. V. Malli'-, wlio Splike. •‘■llh KViml foi..... done bv I'oopi'.ratbig pith the -.: spirit-world
and futin''’'.pr.i'i'pe'-t>of. the philosophy ol Spirit- bv
:"
■ .
■ ill a sung and dance—“I would not Mnn'yan and then brought a little way toward us, but
li-.aiii-s ni ine elmnge of views .whii’h had saith the poet-':
.ualisim mid ' :'i'keil wIn-re tlie limit of tlie ’t’1"1 nini
.
•’l.et ii- ni'a-p III" liiiii'linf tlii' aiiH.?!“.
.
. OliL Man.” Her singing uhd nuinner were'per floating back, settled down again on tbo spot
coiiu
’
.tii
bini
and
to
nmiiy-iitliers
witliin
thè
last
wavgiif .i’'--"" •'* exeiiipnin'a m ine.-e' phenomA» lli'iy spread tlu'lr ■hliilnx- wings, .
. ■ . . . They
She funk-thi' audience by.sur- from whence it had been taken. Once, while it.
•ena.AVo’idd Le fourni in the 'iieveeding quarter of ipiarter of si centiiry..
iii-e sliii.'ln::. i-iiini'lip higher,
.
. fectly charming.
Retweeli and aftc’r llie speecjles thè ehoir sang I
• la-iuJi after hi-.isj-iilyihlilg'.’-.'
jiri.*e, and it gave hyr a deafening applause.’. She was in the air; I counted, twenty-five, but not
a century
It* spread had bi-i-n uiiprei-edentcd,
«
.
». । "ii
»
b . B'
B' .
came out again and added another verse to her Iravlng begun to count as soon as it rose, I asked ■
and ils inibii nee was felt to-day thrnug.hout. the picees ailmirably suited to thè tliouglits express-^
ed.
The ........
l'iiliveiitiun
fi 'limi 11 v eli iséd suini.atteri
■............
........ -,.............
-,..... ; • • ..
For when thy Juduiueiits arc in the earth, the song, .Judging fi’"intlieamountef demonstrative
world.” .■ ■
•.'•••
. . After Mr.'..strung camé Mr. Levy, who gavé a I'. M., to allow the Iriend* to let tun to their wide- inhabitants of the world will li'iirn righteousness" lijipreeiation, the effort must have been consid the spirit to hold it up again, still,’ that I might
see how long it remained suspended. This was
rescript id' hi' experience and view* upon tin' ly *eatlered_ homes:—. t lieir heart*, and hands Da ¡ah xxvi : '.i. They will learn to do right fioni ered the best of the evening. ' .
life
........ [urtili’ ’ lllleea*!!',; lingule of.
: principle,
jf they'leiirn-at all, nbf because they
subject lindel' ili'eli-'ioii, niter which Jie referred s'll'elmtllelli'd
Prof Snow's selection was full of fun, and kept immediately done,'and I counted thirty-six (not
-by
thè
gli.iiipse
of
liai
iminioiis
unity
they
had
en

care compelled til by the civil law; Therefore, we the audience in cimtinued good humor.
liist.orieallv to'tlie p.t't of tli.' i'ause in.St. Louis,
■’
counting very rapidly) before it descended and
saying, "’i'll" Spirit iialids liad tii 't ncenpi.ed < libi joyed, .foreshadowing, as it dii|, the’era of liniver- ! object , oir this groiiml. of having , the. terms of
Tlie second j'iirt of tlie programme was fully rested as before.
. /
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. • .
;
sal
brutlit'ihood.
.
<).
IL
F.,
I
ngaij
.
s
.
,
God,
Clirisl
and
flic
Rilde
ever
put
into
the
(.'on

as entertaining a* tlie first. It consisted of vocal
Fi'lliiws’ Hall, then CnnnRrt Hall, then Wyman's
, stittilioli of tlie Uniti d States. We protest against and instrumental niui-ie, tableaux, and another ; Several times-an eifoi-t seemed to lie made to
HalL.mnl linailyMi ri-a'iitili- Library Hall: ■ S'jdr.
San I'riiiH'im’o, (‘¡il.
■this trinity eVcr being inserted in that instru- hiniKirims pi'.'ee, by,Prof. Snow. The most at bring it to us, but after coming a little way it •
itualisin wa- imi d--:id. miTlie was glad to see il
how being rei ived in.i-m m--L". .
f
■
From, the Morning ■Chronicle, of that city'fur ; incut. . We belii-ve the wise fathers who frami’il tractive piece was “ Ariel’s Visit to Earth,” a 'went back again. It was rung vigorously many
. Mr. < iiilb-y !-.id loriii'-rl.v been a i.'atli\ie, but. April 1st’, we eiiliate the following concerning the : it' were inspired men. and their inspiration holds tableau and dialogue. It was beautiful. It was times as it hung in the air. I asked “Did---had bel li led by tile ligl.it of tile new phlbeiipliy ' annivef.-ary-erviei’s:
;
.
. j good yet,.and will to the end of jitne. '
■under the special charge of Mrs, J. O. Walters,
to abamlmi the 't.mly Im i! - prie-ilmud, lYklmd./. - "-The -Twenty-Filth Anniversary of the birth J If Christianity cannot stand upon- its own ■ who displayed mui’h taste in its arrangements. himself write the letter upon paper ?" when it
never had l'àiise to' regi't tin- change, but rejoiced Id Moderii Spiritualism was celùRi'ati’d yesterday ! niefits, without calling to its aid the arm of the Tlie programme closed the gymnastic exercises ■ was at once' raised and set down again rapidly
in his freeibmi, ■
\
: at -Dasliaway Hall, under the an’spicrsTif tlm Sail ’ civil and ei'elesiastieal powers cdnibilU’d.. to sus witli dumb bells. This was quite a unique affair. three times, and then lifted high up, and rung
-, Mr. Mellon,.raised an Orthodox, lind been eon- . Friinei.-i’ospirituali.-t. Union. The belief in Spir i tain it. we say, let it go down—the sbóiier the The I’hildri-n went through a great variety of long , and loud, a real joy-bell, I believe, 'to,.the
verted Io the flew faith by bl ing appoinledais one ,i itualism a- it to-day exists, dates from the re- ! better! The’ world has had chough of the union movements toan.air on the piano, keeping per-,
■ lif ¡1.commit tee ot till, e by t Ili-1 liuivll to sliiiw Up ; ■markable manifestai inns, made through, the Fox ! of Chureh and State, during the dark age's. The fei-t time, Mrs. Price deserves mueh credit for spirit as to me. It was very wonderfid to see,,
the fallacy of the ■ iii'Wpheiioineiia of *| iiri t ita I : Sisters, at Itoelii'-ter. N. Y.,Tn ISIS, anil .s.iib.-t’- /freedom of speech aiid of the press is already as Imving'broimht her .class to such a ’point of effi but no description can give an adequate idea of
coimimiiié’atTçii. ■ Tlie.t Jnm-h, upon In iirmg tlie ! •i(iii’nIly. and hence the mlliérents of the faith ac ! sailed in New York, and " If these things be ciency. These exercises composed one of the tlie feelings produced in witnessing this, and other
report of the committee, said he liillst l'éealit. He I cept: Iliat date as the beginning.
■
. ■ i done in the green treei what will be done in the best features of the entertainment,
> manifestations of spirit“pTOsence, volition and refused; and had.been.pi i-'i-cut'-d ever since. . ! Dashiiway Hall was beautifully decorated for
Tlie whole thing was concluded with a grand
•
' .
...
!
\Ve
never
swear.
but
in
the
language
of
Thomas,
Mr. Stagg had bcm til-o expelli-d frolli the I the occasion.. Flowers were liroiight in the great
social hop, which lasted until n’latehour.—Zrtir- power.over matter.
I would also say that while in New York I hail ;
Clnireli for heresy, but since lie became a Spirit-. : est profusion, ami these, with evergreens, were ! JetTerson. we nilirm "upon the altars of God. renei (.Kun.') Journal,- April 10; . . :
'
_......................
.... ....... .
...
............. ,.............
arranged
about the ,platform.
U-alisl. he had been n happier man Ilian lie ever i tastefully
Pie-J eternal hostility to every form of tyranny over
a sitting with Mrs. Kane (M. Fox) at the house
wasdii'tofe. and lie li.'licyeil that he Was now on ! tores, some of- them ehiiimd l*y their owners to the mind of man; and woman too.” ’
of a mutual friend, which took place.ncar noon,
Our
Cliilldreii.
’’
.
.
be
spirit-crayons,
were
also
placed
in
.
the
hall.
Ill
the
afternoon
the
following
programme
Avits
a road that led t'rii broad' r and a belter Held, I
.Spirilmdists could not go back—theymust go j and several' terra cotta busts were arranged ) executed, the services commencing at’2 o’clock:
This is one of the most charming little books’! Feb. 12th, the room being light, and no one pres
forward. .
,
...
.’
, among the evergreens, A number of canary .Singing, Lyceum children ; Introductory Ad- have met- in n long tii’no; and if any reader of ent but the lady of the house, the mediut% and
. Mr. Baker bore testimony lodile tUntil of spirit i bird* joined their sweet music with tlie voices of dress (George Kate*), Eugene JoTnison-',-Reeita- taste and .feeling gets hold of.it, I kno w, by bless myself, at which’ sitting fresh’ flowers, the petals;
(ion, Bertini Fisk ; Happy'Go Lucky, Lutie Van
cointnuiiion: and Avas desroits that all should • tll’e speaker.», and the effect was quite pleasing.
Emina Dutton ; Dia- ed experience, that he will be sure to keep hold still wet with dew, orfhe light rain that was fall
come—whi-ther clergy' or laymen—to. the investi- ! The celebration began in the afternoon, and con- Seoten : _ It Never Pays,’Emilia
gatiini and enjoyment nf tlie higher and broader ; tiiiued throughout theevening. In the afternoon | logue, Willie Dunlii’p,' Harry Lees ; Song (Only until the last leaf is turned. In all our literature ing, were brought into the closed room and laid,
theory of religion ijiiloldi'd liy 'it:
■
.; the President ol tlie Society, Albert. Kendrick,, j a • Dream); Ella ..Rite; Recitation (Anniversary there is nothing so much wanted as right reading in a carefully arranged group, upon a sheet of-,
Rev. Mr. K'-lso, formerly a minister of tlie I opened the exercises by reading an address, pur-.j Poem), Esther S. Fenton : Calisthenics, Lyeeuin
paper which I had been requested (by raps) to*
Unitarian.Church at Alton,’Uii’li gave his expe- porting tu be from tlie spirit of the late Rev. John . children ; Catechism; Leaders of Lyceum ; Sing- fon children. Such a book as’.this, taken up by place upon the.floor under the table.
'
some
little
darkened
spirit
,
that
was,
soto
speak,
.rieneeand te-timony. He had bceoine greatly , Pierpont, recently publislu d- in the Banner of ing, Lyceum children ; Recitiit’bn, Carrie E. In
I
have
not
attempted,
here
to
give
more
than
tv
intere'ted in the siifijei-t, and d'-terndiicd to in Light. There mis a good aud-ieneiL.in the hall, ' gcrsoll ; Recitation. Leiiian Van Seoten ; Aunt, born in .creedal chains,might furnish a key to the
vest ¡gate it for ids own satisfaction, which lie , and the address was ii'tciied to attentively, and j Tabitha, Minnie Lees; Waiter and IVateher, profound mysteries that haunt the mind of every mere intimation of the plienomcua witnessed by ■
did, and became a convert to the faith. He lead j was well received. A well-trained choir tiii'll fur- j Louis Whitnail : KisS Me, Children, Ettie Ells- thoughtful cliild, and will not retire to the bottom me through the mediumship of Dr. Slade, with
recently re.~i.gm d his pastorale, but only a short , ni'hed some .excellent music, after which Mrs. i. worth ; Dialogue, Mary Van Druver, Rutli Reed,
whom I had, while staying at his house for near
time since wa* called upon, by friends in that Io- ; Belle ( 'hamberhiin delivered an address.setting , Florence Dixon, Minnie Lees, Kitty.Van Druver, of. the Red Sea, or be put to sleep iinywlieriq at ly two weeks last-winter, twelve* consecutive sit- 1
Ingersoll
Jubilate,
........... Ni'llie
...... ...„
------ ,;---------- A. G.,. the dictum of hireling priest or his accomplices
cality, to perform the burial service fiir tlifee dif- , forth tlie .progress uf Spiritualism during tlie , Ainiie Stanvin,
Hollies, Chorus, The old Tears Of HelLand the DevitMiiat are still tings: Jt would, occupy quite, too many columns
F, Homes,
feront part ies, w liieli emit ine, d . liim that.there : twenty-five years of its existence. She ehijnied ; Smith, of Painesville,,-G. T.
Were solile at lea-t who did not consider liini as ! for it the title' and. dignity of a religion ; tlmt it i C’hoir.and Audience ; Address, Hudson Tuttle : held oyer the heads ofTniinÿ an iiinoèént child, of your paper shbuld l give you all the particu
goni: over to the. di-vii. He had seen enough tocon- : had sprung from nothing; and having genet; Song, Alice Robbins: Address; Sarah M. Thomplars contained in my notes, but I shall be glad to
vince any rea-oniiig mind.of th<- great truth.* "of , tlii-iitiuh ditl'en-nt stages ef opinion; from abuse ’ seif:- Reading (comic), Emma Tuttle; Address, turning all the natural sweetness of life into’a. communicate more of my experiences should
spiritimi'iiommiiniim; Wbile iii Moravia, N. Y., ! and ridicule to wo'nder, astonishment, and final- R. II. Winslow ; Song, Alice. Robbins ; Benedit* troubled and bitter fountain; are here divested of
»...
. t heir awful sanctity, and appear among the coinic your'reader.s so desire; * Louisa Andhewp;
lie had att iided séances; and had there been.! Iv acceptance as a faith by millions of people, it ■ tioii, 0. P. Kellogg.
;
... : .
sliowii tlii-.;ippm itions of two hundred persons in ! stouirto-day as an aeknowleilged religious creed, ! 'I'he first regular ,address of the occasion v?as deities. The old veneration for mere outside.re- ... .JtkOCa, -V. y.,'.l]»'ff.8, 1)173.
respect at least of every
everyone.
that_ in Cleveland
tlie spisit w"ilil, annum ihviii two sist'Ai-s of his । entitled to the res]H'et
one. She ;¡-by
■ by Hudson Tuttle, who said that
own whiuii he had seen buried’. ihi"diTds of 1 claimed tlmt Spiritualism has had great effect in : was held the first convention of Spiritualists ligion is handled withoutmittens, and so are the
others had therereeognizvd .-pilit-friends. Those modifying tlie.religious views of those outside of : west of tlie Alleghanie*. How wide had lieeii. .ministers—not because they are ministers, but ' Sthange Si’iritual Phenomenon at Ecclessisters told him to Itike a broader platform, and , •its- organization ; that it has entered Ilieehnndies, : tlie spread of S]>iritua!i*in since tlie rappings because they abuse the publie faith,.and are un ton.—Our Chorley co'rriispomlent writes: “ Bank
that he had b.-.-n long eniuigh in tlie pulpit, andI reforming ereeds and bringing.human belief into j were first licard in the.obscure village of Roehes- worthy of their trust as spiritual teachers. One House, Eccleston, in which two respectable ladies,,
Ihut the i-liiii'elii's must give way toa higher re- I harmony'with
harmony with Nature
Nature•.;’that
that itit has
1ms entered
entered polipoli- jj ter twenty-five years ago : Starting in an humble
with their niece, reside, has been tlie, scene, sev
ligiiui. 'Hesîlidthi-ie wa* a great desire in tlie'tics, aiiling materially in the dissemination of cottage, it had increased -until now its doctrines cannot help smiling at the cob] and quiet wijy in eral times during the past fortnight, of a most
which
these
sanctimonious
matters
are
disposed
churches to inve.-t¡gate Spiritualism, if it could . libéral ideas : tlmt it is also Jmving great infill- ; were disseminated in all countries in the world,
lie done slyly. He knew ministers’ who were elicit in
!" the education of the people mi ..'i
all sub- ; It
f< mm
hadjts
'•< mf.rhtv
mighty newspapers, and i.o.i
had built m.
up ..a of, nor the happy manner in which Humanity is singular phenomenon, the inmates having been
deeply intere'ted. He Imped file Spiritualists of jects,’everything being. within its domain—sei- literature of .its.own. It had ignored leadership, contrasted with the dead old'thing that is by subjected to some occult influence which is at
which, had proved tlie bane of othe.r organizaonce unaccountable and annoving. Whilst sit
, St. Louis would wake up, and' they could get enee, religion, morals, political economy, etc.
ting quietly in the house, the inmates have been .
some of the best eliureh people i)i the city tpjjijn. ■...\yhph Mrs. (Tiambi-rlain had finished, and the ; turns. Whim he heard eomplaiuts of the failure many still regarded as Religion.
Nor is the artistic execution in any degree un frequently alarmed, sometimes two or three' times
theiil.
■
.
'
. '
i choir, had given another musical exercise, Mrs. . of their societies, he thought nothing of it. He
Mr. ( jildi spuke at some length upon thè sub- | Anna Kimball, of New York, delivered an ad- ! did not think that the Almighty intended that worthy of the sweet philosophy it embodies and a day, by tlie descent of showers of water, ap
‘
’ was ............................
which
highly entertaining. She was they should have organizations, forthey were not embalms. There'is not a single piece in the book parently from the ceiling. These showers have
jeet. He belie.ved the theory was not,new, but | dress,
as old a- Imnianity. Hesaid tliere werd a greut i followed by Mrs. E. H. F. McKinley, and others.” nee’ded in the work of making perfect men and but has a character and inti-reM of its own, from drenched them, flooding tlie floor and covering
.....................
the furniture with water, rendering tlie house al
mniiy wlio believi’d the doetrine.
but laeked thè I The otlii’ial report of the occasion, which reach- women. They did not want it to become a sys
moral courage to avow it. He had ¡been a mem- f ed us after the above was in type, and which is ) tem of religion, for they did not believe it was a the sweet spiritual story of ” Katydid,” by the most ufiinhabitable. The shower lasts'for a few
religion.
Its
object
and
aim
were
not
religious,
................................
Editor, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, to “The Ambitious • minutes only*, and eonies down in a mysterious
beruf the Epi-cupal Chureh.
He feit kindly to substantially the same as the Chronicle’s narra- ,
ward ahfdenominalions and-tu all hüimmity.' Ile f tinn, informs us in addition that Dr. Henry Bu-li but tlie development of tlie great physical forces. Goose,” by Mrs. Tuttle. The “Legend of the manner. A few days since, a number of men
He
believed
that
Spiritualism
had
existed
from
and
Mr.
Liening
also
made
speeches
;
Miss
Lienwere engaged to examine the premises. Theroof
had seen deiimnstratmns wldeh eoiild not he conWhite Lily,” by Hudson Tuttle, is .a genuine . was
thoroughly tested, so also were the bedroom .
troverteil. und wliieh had led him to conviction ing sang: Mrs. E. Hughes gave a .poetic read the earliest epochs, and he thought that its nianifloors; but no sign of water could be discovered
and belief. Ile.sahl Spiritualisin was the literal ing; and Mr. Barker, Mis. Kimball and Mr. , fl.-stations had been seen in the gradual develop poem of line and delicate drawing.
But among them all. "The Adventures of Jack to account for the unwonted visitation. The
orthodox religion, aeeording to the detinition of Wells sang “Beautiful Hills;” the choir ending ’ ment of animal into man, as demonstrated in the
the werd ortho—right, doxy—1< achiiig—»right- the afternoon services with an appropriate selec I “ natural selection” .theory of Mr. »Darwin.
Worthington" bears off the palm. The charac ceiling remains <[iiite dry'. Thenhowersdescended
! After he had coneludeil Miss Alice Robbins
teaeliing.
' '
.
tion.
after tlie examination of tlie premises just tho
The official acemmt states that “in theevening , favored the audience with a song, and was m- ters are sharply drawn, and endowed with a dra- .same as before.' The unusual visitation soon got
Mrs. Strung I’oni’hided the exercises with an
inatic
interest
and
power
rarely
to
be
met
with,
cored
several
times.
"
talked about, and numbers of people have In
address in favor of Spiritualism, which was list there was singing by the choir. Mrs. .Stevens,of
mud to w ith niarked attention, after which the Sacramento, gave an excellent address. Miss Ed I Mrs.’tsarah M. Thompson then delivered an in and not unworthy the pen of a Dickens. Mrs. spected the premises. Some who expressed a de
'
spirational
poem..
wards, one of our sweetest singers, -gave us a
assemblage dispersed.
;
Kimball has a genius that deserves attention, sire to witness tlie downpour were gratified, and
Tim evening session was devoted to a grand
song. Mr. Kendall made a few remarks, sug
got thoroughly drenched for their Thomasonian
'
Watertown, N. V,
gested by the reading, by .Mrs. Hughes, nf the reception and ball in aid of the Lvcetim Library and if properly put forth, must command it.
temerity. Tlie wfiter comes straight down from
This book comes in answer to a long acknowl tlie ceiling, and shows not the slightest indication
The event was commemorated at Apollo Hall, poem, ‘ Battle of Lake Regellus.' He said that ! Fund. Addresses were made bv 1). A. Eddy, (>.
on Sunday afternoon, March tioth'.’ Rev. J. II. Castor and I’olluX, whom this legend represented : P. Kellogg and C. I. Thacher,.Modern Spiritual- edged waiit, and to be appreciated intelligently of its being thrown, into the apartment. So sin
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To strike for the right, and not falter!
Gratefully yours, ’ Lovisa S. Powell.
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OGDEN CITY.—E. WinehesterStevens writes, down his history, f‘I should be happy.”
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. .
...
. plans of. action as persons dwelling tn the spltlt-lllr may rmnef
Child. Mr IL. I’le-tdent. li.'iI Hat r sheet A. I'„ sbnmway.
ville, Wis., box 13(l(>.
inissionarying in'the West for some time, and. • “ Oh, yes ; but I long to be a hero. It, is some ’desire Io impart «».tin« ttiuwlatir world.
Si'eírt.*írVíd l2>» Bmivirr sn vel, Lyceiitn Nn. I iiic<M> every
That
all
trim
friend
’
'
of.
Hn*
human
rare
should
Smnkty al 2\.ib ,m. < Lmtdeii I’ngle. <'midm tm’.. Nn. I1’*
find ainoijg the mountains of Utah, Idaho and thing to be a herodo n’t you think so?" „
how speak out boldly In defense of Victoria C. Wooilhull
Nfirtli tillr slii'ei: Mrs. S. M. Shumway. GunnHan. No.
California. -Wyoming many
---- - bright spots where the Spiritual
as the rehi’eseiilallvc of lire thought, tree-speech and a free 1126 Bmivlcr Mimi. í.yrétiiit Nu, 2 h«ect> at Tb»»t»|»M«m“
Y
’
es,
”
said
Aunt
Margaret;
“
1
admire
a,
hero.
press, while the combined in flue nee of Ignonuice aid big Miert Chini li,
brlun I’juhi.. Sundays,
Philosophy
has
taken
deep
root,
and
is
flourish

NATIONAL CITY.—Mrs. IL F. M. Brown
ot rv tu e so strenuously laboring to crush her.
at lu1'- a. ,v. H«’»». .hn’kMUj; Ciuidiirtor: Mi>. Hartley,.
, ■writes, March 24th: Editor» Banner—ln your ing like a “bay tree.” I began my labors here Shall I tell you how you may become one now-r ‘ Eeeiihtff A7’AAO/».--.Mrs. ('arollne 11. sjirpv read arcport Giiajihiiu.
•■/•■■■ '
on thé 20th of October, 1872, and shall close them a boy-hero, which I think is far more noble than from the riiHmli'Ihhla" ITi'ss " In reference to a siuilire
F.vl spKvtt.ta:. <i. Progressive Lyceum meets Simdava«
journal of. the 8th hist, a writer—“ W. D. I
with C!inrli-»ll. »••M.'T.
. . ,
.. ..... •„ ■
- calls upon the men who profess faith in the com bn the 19th of thi> present month. A fine Society becoming a General ?”
• Dr. Henry I. Child gave a |cclur<‘ ott lh«‘ “Mission of at in a. M. A. G* Siiiltli..<'ohducior: Mary E. Dewey.
.
Guardian.
’
.
- •
Spiritiiiiiistn,showing Dial the bindllgeni'r which had nrmunion of angels to come, to the, rescue of the has been organized, and a Progressive Lyceum
“ Y'es,” said Freddie, eagerly, “do tell me."
SrtTPAL;pt|tig-nt l«\, A. m. ami.
cumpmilrd all l hr forms had mmkcdn new era In the world,
Banner. He proposes that every man give each established. It is a place full of noble souls and
p.;
f.
m. : every «ttlmf SHml.iv,
^pmikers
' engaged’: Mar
and
iliai
<»iir
ot
ihr
.grandest
ell'oris
iif
Spiritualism
was
in
“ By being master of yourself. Do not give extend tin* area of individual freedom, to tireak <l<»wtt the Ith. Miss Ni-llle L. .Davis: Flh. Ml-s Su<|e,A.
.Willis,
. thirty cents. The thirty cents is a sensible generous hearts. The Mormon element predomi
barriers
to
free
thought,
mid
thus
upvti
ttew
ll».
‘
lds
for
hu

nates,
imt
our
meetings
are
steadily
growing.
way
to
angry;
wicked
feelings.
It'
is
written,
.
H
a
LF.-M.
M
ass
*;
.
Ihtll,
-The
Spiritualist
Society
thought; it gives the poorest the blessed privilege
man Inquiry-. Adjourned,
. .
,
.
hohl meetings every Suiulay. at 21;. and 7 r. m. N. I*. Al
We
occupy
the
InwL
hall
in
the
city,
having
‘lie. that Is slow to anger is better than the
of helping in a good cause. 1 set apart one day
len, President.; s. S. •li'hnson. Vice President: Abbott
to the work of collecting from each Spiritualist in changed twice duriiffCNiw six months for better mighty : and he that ruletii ids spirit than lie.
At a 'meetingof Hm BoanL held al Ml Bare street. I’lilln- Walke,r.'Trea-urer: Alex. Heed, -herunlltig .Secretary:
delphla. April Mh. 1873, , Ilm following I’rsolntlons were Ifetii v M.'RulihiMHt. f-HLrespoitdmg Secretary. .
thislittlecitythirtvcents The.resultIwillenclose accommodations ; aniNast Sunday evening some
({•rbh’ll .
. .......... ..
|nc»«thigs ar<’ hold by the
mln|H«'d:
.
:
•
•
' in a Post-ofiice. order. This small domtjion goes left the hall for want of room. I leave here on that taketh a city.’ Think, of this, and when unanlmmisly
1st. Thal Henry T. child. M; D.. be rmdltmrd us our Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday. :ii .V_. r. m.
from the last town in the south-east corner of thé’last of the month, for San Francisco, where I tempted to do wrong, fight for the right, an’d you M issionary, and ‘authorized to imhi ujertings and colieri
Sphixgi'IEJ.J»« .Mass. The Spiritualist Suelv.iy meets
futnl.s In aiiy par! of the Slide,
.
.
■ .
, every Sunday sit Gilmore's Hall, al 2 ami 7 ’o'clock t’.M.
,
’California. I trust in this case the “last will am engaged for the month of May » after which will be a hero greater thaii a General.”
2d. That (,'nrollne II, and John M. Spearhetdsoappointed Speakers engaged: Giles H. Stebbins during April: Mr»*.
•hot be first” in sending donations from every I shall return to Wisconsin. Societies on and
Alate Missionaries, with like millmrlty.
•
M. S. Townseml »lurhig May:
Fannie Allyn dining
3d. That the -stated meetings of this Board be held on tbr .him*. Harvey Lvm.m,.secretary.
•one in the town known as a Spiritualist. Ail, near the Omaha or Denver. & Kansas lines of
first Saturday <'f each month. ’
■
'
I
’
ENNSHA
’
ANIA.
;
. . ........ ........ .. TÍ!»’ ShlrlluáBM and’Liberalist Soeven unbelievers, have faith in the integrity of travel, desiring my services as I go eastward,
HhnHV.T, CHILI». /’r»x»d»n/.
cletv of Ibis plaiv dm1 •Isat Allen's Hall Sundays. al II A.M,
.
1211
Pitibitltlphifi.
tiie Banner; this is the time to make manifest will address me until May 20th at San Francisco, Oftlclnl Beport or the Seventh Annual Meeting
îind-7-r. Si. Mrs; Sav ib .1. Lewis, ITf’-l'lriii: J . I'. All'-ll,
CAltOLINF. 11, Sl’EAH, Ktcrihiru.
arv A. Henry. S tteiary: Mrs.
that faith.
,
Vice ITi'slib»ni: ‘Mrs.
Hl-i
Ktrt
f
l.
Philfub'lphlfi,
.
IMstricl of Columbia.
Bulli I’tM’l. TrciiMirrr. •1’lic Lyceum mecí* at io a, m.
Your correspondent made a mistake in count .
IkIh. held atlnMIinteHnll.eorncr of llroiut anil
iimu gi' M. Taber, C<»mlm lm’.
’
WASIHNGTON.-Jolm
Mayhew,
President
ing out the women and children. What have we
NlirlnR tilnnleii at reel h. l-hllndelphla, April
Sy\ Flc.<\ris<<». Cal.-I’nib'r I he ptilrmiagr of the San
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS
done that we may not bear our full share of all of the First Society of Progressive Spiritualists,
Fratmlsn» Splrliuallsts’. Lnlmi. a children's rr«grc«*slve
lai, IN73.
.
"
Lyrrinu Is held lit It»';. A. m.. and a Cmilereni’f al 2 v. m.;
the burdens as well a’s blessings? I came near writes under date of April 10th: “During the
riepaieil for tlm Banner of Light.
Al,HANY. N. V.--“The First Society of Spiritualists"- nfso regular Sunday evening Ivehtresarr given at Charter
losing a good part of the. money, because of “W. mogth of March, we were favored witli the min
<»ak Hall, mi Market, near Fourth .Greet.
meets
everv
Similar
In
the
J
’
erry
Building.
S».
12
Nin
th
D. Y.’s” ignoring women. More than half of my istrations of C. Fannie Allyn. As an inspiraPearl MrerL President. A. Crocker; Secretary nrobm..
Tf.hiik Havit.. Isa. ■ Tlir First Spiritnal Society hold
tionnl speaker she is almost universally a favor Jfm-nino liesuton.—Mra. Eliza I.. Ashlinrner, President, Mrs.
B. Coleman: Treasurer. A. ('rocker: Trustees, ' regular iiirethig-In Fem e's H;ili every Snndax. al H A. m.
collection camo from the women. _
called tlm nmctlm; to order. The Secretary, Hr. Henry T. Capi.Willie
H. Holdridge. .1. M. Briggs. M. V. B. Pmnwidl. ami 7 P. M. dabrz Smith. President; James Hook, HrcreAnd then, why may not the children help to ite with our Society and the Washington public. Child, read the following
('onimunleathins adii reused care ol J. M. Briggs, .’m South
keep the Banner flying? They are cheerful givers. At tiie close of her last lecture, the following
liKroiiT: .
ThoY. N. Y, -The Progressive .Splrlliialists*. SodetV
Let me. suggest that the Lyceums be invited to resolutions were moved by Mr. Burlingame, the . The BWlft-nillliiR tide of time to mortal» brings again
AnttiAN. Mh’h.— Begnlar meetings are held on Sunday, meets every.Sunday In Lyceum Hall. Nos. in anil 12 Third
lli.b. a, M. mid 7 I*. M.. at Bruy's Hail, cmnqslte Musoni«’ street. Lvt’inrvs af I«1“ A. M. ami 7’.. i’. st. speakers en
contribute, toward making up the thirty thousand Vice President of the Society, and were unani another anniversary, and although oar labors as a society at
Templr. Maumee street. M. Tuttle. ITrsnh’ht. Coriimtt- gaged: Mrs. A. E. M»»sm>p during A|»rH: Win. Brimton
•
dollars. Let the word go forth that the first Sun- mously adopted :
have been somewhat limited, yet we rejoice In the knowl nlcations should br addressed to c. H. Case, Secretary, during May. The children's Vrugiesslve L\veiun meet*
U'Arrm.», Mrs. Altyn's engagoment has terminated with edge Umi Hie cause In which we have enlisted Is moving Box 161, Adrian. Mich.
hi snilt' hall at 2 o'clock I'. .M.
s
.
day in May is to be. Banner day. Each child on thisevenbig-Hlei'tlire,
and we are moved tn give expression
Asnovr.n. o.-G'hlldrrn’N'Xprogn.’.s.Jvi’ Lyceum meets al
'.VlNELAXI*. N. .1. -Tiie Society of the I’l’li'tids of Prothat day may .give five, cents, and each adult to mi appreciation <»f her
•nward; fullilllng Its great mission of feeding the inultls’irviccs ; therefore tie it •
Mmìrv's
I
hill
every
sumlay
m
n\.
a. m. J. s. Mmloy.
gre*s
mectliigs In their hall. Plum street, at l<i‘u a. m.
Ib'noh'f'l, That in her earnest and stirccMfiil efforts hi tndesfwhlk- we lire called iijirin to gather up the fragments Comhiclor: Mrs. T. A. Knapp.’Guardian:Mrs. E. I'. Cole-, and 7 h"i«l
twenty-five, cents, for the. benefit of the burnedi’. m.. fur lecture*.-ronrerenre <»r rrm* dl'cnsslon.
lielialfof
our
Society,
our
Lyceum,
and
this
cause
at
large,
• out Banner of Light. If your loss is not made we wiictilze th« deep unselfish devotion of the woman.
that iiollilng Im lost.
man. Assistant Guardian: Harriet Dayton, Secretary;
Airs. Ellen IMckhisott, Pieshleni: II. II. Ladd. S?crvtary;
Miss Julia Fellows and Mrs. Jennie Hixon. (‘oiTC'pondihg
The progress of the hmnan rm-e. like thi1 tide, Is marked
Boston. M ass.-See ni’lh page.
' .
good, I mistake the faith and works claimed of
llfijfttlrfd. That in the. rare gifts of ineiliunishlp which
’lr.'. The Progressive• Lyceum juvetsat 12G l*. M.
she iiixsessci, we recognize tho spiritual telegraph, which by Its ebb and flow, or like the se:isonsr having winter ofBattle CHEI’.K, Mil'll.-The First Society of Spiritual Serielai
the Spiritualists.
,
Dr. D. W. Alien. Conductor: Miss Eva M. ItuMciu Guardlias brought *us so many messages of love and histrncthm
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Massachusetts-

n<>m the spirit-world.
........
Jbanlrea, Thal through the iroma»i and the medium, we
have received lessons of wisdom and beaniy, for which we
are sincerely grateful, both to the medium, and our spirit
instructors.'’

SOUTH EASTON.—Benjamin Dillard writes,
March 23d : Our cause is still progressing slowly,
and I trust sure! j*. Tiie few who'are determined
To deal frankly, honestly and firmly witli all
to carry on the meetings áre as faithful as in the
past, and with free meetings, together with good men, turns out best in tiie long run.
sneaking, we feel sure of success sooner or later.
■ Idleness is many gathered miseries in one name.
Miss Susie A. Willis, of Lawrence/has lectured

cold ami stagnation, and snmnie^yf warmth and growth
and production, Those who <lo nofireaIlze Hie perfeelloii of
the works of nature, sometimes fear’that a eoniel or even
a planetary Lolly niay fly from Its course and strlkemir
earth with destruction. 8o those who do not realize tlm
workings of spiritual power and progress, have their fears
that Spiritualism will blast the systems of religion, and
lay waste the grand fabric of the moral universe. W e
know, however, that in the »jilrltiml, as well as In the ma
terial universe, all things are ordered In harmony and wis
dom, and whatever apparent discord mid confusion there

ists hold meetings ui Stuart's Hall every S|imlay. at l<>’” A.
M. and 7‘w p. M. A. H. Averill. President: J. \ . Spmcer,.
Secretary; Wllllmii Merrill. Tirasnrer.
Baltcmoke. Mt».—Lurie IbtH. -The ‘‘First Spiritualist
Cungregation of Bnhlmort*" hold meetings on Sunday.and
Wednesday evenings. _
'
' ,
Llimrnt Holl. .V„, !r’ H'. IhHtimorestmt.-’llw lurni nlal Siilrltualtst SocliUy holils n'u-elIllgs In (bls Hall. M Il
lium l.<-onanl. l-icslilenl; Levi WeaviT. Vini 1-rcslrtiint;
.liillns Elllngcr, Simretaiy; Gi'ori?« Hrooin. rn-aMircr. < hlldren’s I’vugiesslvc I.vcvmn So. i meetsevery hniul-.iy morn
ing, all) o'clock, l.cvl Weaver, Coinluctor; Mrs. llachel

l in: Ltn'lii* Wood; Musical. Dlicrtmg'Miss 'Kate Ingalls.
Librarian: Elvltal.. lltill. Ci»rrc.'|M«ndlhgS«'rrrU>i’y. ..
Wasihxgtun. D. c.--The First Society of progressive
Spiritualists nieelsevery Sunday. In llarnmnlal Hall, at II
A. M,nnd7!-. r. m. John Mavliew. President: F. H.'n^nKf’, Vice President; O. H. Whiting. S«’rretary:*Klrlu»n|
•its. Treasurer. Friends visiting (liecity uHlobtain air
needed Information by calling on any of the ab«»ve«nainixl
onicers. Speaker engaged: Moses Hull during April.
.
AVokcesteh, Mask.—The Spiritualists hold im'ellngseTcry Sunday, aftorniKin and evening. In Horticultural HaiL

'
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Contents oft his Xninber ot’the Bnnnrr. Miprrinr indiiTcn‘u<*p to the opera'tini spirits ! part ofrthrt rcviewri
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whether the gentle.iiii'ii of the Saturday Review !
belii-ve in them or not. Thi- may .-com to there-''
viewers
a ve|\\. *h<h'I;im» laek <»f taste an<l*<»f rev, _
. . .!
rem-e oil tlie part of the spirits, but it may nev- i
ritlo-le-s explain why Ilie -piriti are not swift to j
-Lape tlieir condition- in aeemdam e witli the ed- '
iloiial il'iiiaml. All -pirits may not have had |
tin- advantage ot -itting at tlie teet ol tlie sages

of a power to eouiiuuuieate with mortals on the
part.................
of spirits. .
,
.
J
-“Roguery, imbei-ilitv. or.it may \m/mnrliiil
m-tion of th, brain." ini', aeemding to tin- Sallirday Reviewer, the .-iillicient explanations of tinpheiminemi. .
'
If a man tells me what I am thinking of, or
what I have written oil a -lip "f paper lie cannot
<»f tin- Saturday Re\ iew.
■en, I can surri y di ridi’ how tar the theory
" Why did n't tlie -pirli- eominiinicate the ' of roguery and imbeeility ” will tlirow light oir
new- ul 1 *ii-~idi-iit-1.ineiiln's a.-a.-sination to Eu- ' Hie nmrvel. There remain- Ilie theofy öf'"“;,,,,/'- i
rnp-aii' in advance of it tran-mis.-liin by tlie ; lud .n tiun of th. hr.iin." Wi ll, if it is a moi-hid
ocean'mail- ?”
faculty nliii'h enables a nieiliiim like Fo-tcr to
To thi- question i'lie -pirit might reply. “ Be- ; tell what, is written on a dozen mixed pellets of
1'iin-e I didn't ehoo-,' to.." ... Another might re paper closely fiildi-d ami rolled together, and the
ply. " Beeaii-e 1 did n't know about it.” And : interior of which he ba- m-ver seen, theii all we
-till am,ther might reply, •• 1’,,-i-au-e no Mutable j ean .-ay is, that tlie morbid faculty is a much
‘ ei'iiditii'lis pre-ented themselves ).o me." To' as | higher and more wonderful faculty than the nor-lime that, h. ,.iiiis,' tin tiling mas not done, there’fore nu spirits ean exist, is aid,nt as preposterous | It does.lint at all alter the eharaeter of a plie’D

Aid i'or the Banner.

The Boston Liberal League

'

In our last number we presented a'few of-the
letters of condolence, and pecuniary cheer as
well, received by us from friends who desired to
upstay our hands, wearied by the load of adversi
ty. We continue the golden list in the present
issue :
'
( ALIl'OKXIA.

Ei'reka.—W. J. Sweasey (and others whose.¡
names are not mentioned) has forwarded us the
sum of -$5o, in donations, subscriptions, etc., for
which we desire to present our thanks..
MAINE.

‘

Camden.—The friends in tins place are active,
as the following brief letter certifies.:
'
“Wii.i.iam White X-Co., Hihtliiii'ii: Enclosed
please tind Post Olliee order for Ss,iih, the contri
bution of friends in this place.
'
' Fraternally,
J. P. Cowi.es.’’
"

-

IOWA.

i

I

Held a highly interesting session at' Fraternity
Hall, 551 Washington street, on Friday evening
April 18th. In opening the session the Presi
dent, John S. Rogers, made some remarks touch
ing the striking manifestations of'the-spirit of
bigotry given forth by the operations of the
Young Men's Christian Associations of the eountry, in theircampaignagainstfreedomofthought.
He did not wislrto appear to dictate the course
to be taken by the meeting, but referred'to the
necessity of honest and earnest work for the ad
vancement of the liberal sentiments which the
League had’espoused. The object of the present
convocation was to consider what, special action
the .Society should take in the premises, and he
hoped to hear freely from thé members concern
ing the matter.
■
The Corresponding Secretary, George A. Bacon,
then followed, reading letters in high sympathy
with Hie movement sought tube inaugurated,
from William and Elizabeth M. F. Denton, of
Wellesley, Mass., and the subjoined from Rev.
John Weiss :

bi nufiVE.—M. M. Chandler sends subscription
as to a"iinie that there is no Mieli phenomenon rnomcmm to sav that it eonies from a "morbid ae- ' and donation, and says, under date of March 5th:
..
•........ i . . •
>
........... .... ...
...
. , .
...
:
..
. .
.
...
i
as somnambulism becau-e a Spiritualist may not (ion of thè brain.” Clairvoyalive is none thè less I ’“ I am rather tardy in responding to the call
for help to the dear Banner, that lias enlivened
Watektown. .Ijiri/lS, Is 1
lie able to get up a specimen to‘order any
ally Jiine
gillie a spìritiiaijaeulty, bveaiisv thè persoli.who man- i our tin-side for so many years, and imide it bright
he
Cn.rae,. I. Ihu-uii. lisi/.:
................. .....
......
,
Di in Sin-11 sc'in» i" nn-llial Ila- vlgiucus ,1 ■velopini.'iic
; that thè. cuprici' of a Saturday Reviewer may l ifests it may bo an epileptie. Prcvision is none and cheerful by encouraging words that demon
I.f M-’h-mnie llii'iinhl for tin- past lift) yt io-. euniilimtliiL’,
ret. '
. .
tlie less an evidence of spiritual powers because strate life to hi'a reality in place of a dreamy :'is it «Dh-s. In th",.l ies nlil' li cat away sll"iillj- the l"iiinl.iThe Banner must live ; we cati- tinns "I tin* p»pllhll' till 'll'.«!'. Is "ll III" pl'lllll't sllKKCStlllgu
“ Why has no such jii'ouf (of pri'visinn or elnir-i H may have been developed in sleep dr in a uncertainty.
limi "I all |"'i'.-"iis. "f « lintsiii'icr m'i.'I, wIi" ih'slre to
not do without it ; our spirit friends cannot do rniiU
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 2(3. 1873.
vi' tlii'lr "1'1 ili'giiins, anil I" p.'i p-'tiinti' Ili-'lr autlioi'Itrance. Tins attempt to sneer away phenomena. without it : it is a necessity that should nerve i ini-et
voyance) ever I.... .. given.
IV I'Vi-r lilt' Iiili.d "I num. Tliere apiMiis. mori' plainly.
I'vi'ivilav, a i lvali v bi'iivi'i'ii Ilir I'voluil"ii "I lu'iiust think
Innunierable
private
proofs,
and
some
of
a
pubi
by
i
efen
ing
them
to
morbid
netioji
of
the
brain,
every
true
Spiritualist
to
action.
You
have
had
Ollll-I*. I I 11 Ill'll! IT SI ri'I'I. l’|> Slllll-K.
ing lini I t in' ari|iili-’i en<T hi nlil-laslil'in "il .b"li Im* and .sen ti
will be found
mean nothing when pushed to i my prayers in its behalf, and shall now have a ni,'nt. Th'' siipi'oi ti'i s "I t radii toll ar..', quit'' a.riiiiicniniKh
lie eharaeter, have...... given; Dr. Edwin Lee,' | ""
f...... ' 'to
............................................
-SOLS i- I ,'ll I 111:. Ili X Ml: is sfAÿ V"!IH,
t" an ilei pati; th" siwei'lni; sri'lrs ,,f calasi r. iplics ivli Irli it 111
p<ihr
woman
’
s
mite.
I
iri-<h
it
urns
one
huii'lri'l
. lfl> N'ASsA
in his " Report upon the Phenomena of ('lairvuy- | the- last analysis. It ik like the old explanation tini' .i ii-i much. You can count on my being a ■lU'i'iake
llii'ii assiunpiii'ns. if tin: di lli "I inniliTn knnivlI'lhii' can not be bloi'k.'d or illvel led. But th y nilglit as nell
anee,” ( London, |s|3) mentions the case of tlie of the earth’s resting on an immense tortoise
life-subscriber, and wheneverand wherever I ean l'xpi'ct io lake hold "f an avahm<-ln'will! th"lr fingers and
A- <'<>.,
M'lllr It back again In Ils old site npi'ii the..... nnlaln; fur
prediction uf the death-of the King of Wirtem- hut when the question comes, up, “ What does : say a good word in its behalf, it shall be said.”
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followed by Hattie Wilson, Miss Conley, Kilin sealed'letters, at)Ml Sixthav., New York, Terms, rlilMirn. ■ !■:./> om/ .b/.;,' T"
.
ing to engraft God upon the United States ConJrotii b•i-rhim/s.itf
I
Can sorrow dwell with April days,
:
■ .If. A p.5.
Peabody,"Mr. F. Union, Clara B. Moodv,tteorgc •$5 and four .'¡-cent stamps.
stitutioii, had been a troublesome'element in
'.IMC'e-li < <l iLr ’hr B À n eu »>r J a«; n r,
That, Him the print of angels’ feet.
. |’iio,.ami ib-hiim,
.
Winstoil, Miss French, Mrs. Osburn, livery
Leave life In whatsoever they meet?
.
community ever since the'tnJoption of that instru
Mm-: ib.’-i-ir
.
..
.
_
■ ■
■■
. Fair April days.
■ ■■
niece was well received by Ihe audience. The
ment. One ot these zealots, meeting with Kev.
Have tlrnv md power to cheer the heart— .'
BUSINESS CARDS.
nail was decorated with banners. Tlie tablesi.HTs posrrivi:iA < ti;i:d-Timw.ír-t r¡ises
.Dr. Mason alter the adoption of it^sakl, .‘‘You
Bring peace to every ti'ouldrd soul,'
.
’mt;:*".!. Cimili!;;
. .1..>>t. .......
.......... bym-lm;. .,»r. Ili'lilnii'd*** «'iii-i*.
U‘er which the waves of sorrow roll,
were covered witli Howers, which the Conductor
have left God out of the (fonktitution ¡"Ao which
.. Albo trial hoii’e -< ni 1»»’«»D a-CL
.
.
ThOSft April dijys? .. ■ .:
distributed to the children, with appropriate re
.
. WHAT TO TEACH THE BOYS.
the reply was given, “ IKAirZi God ? We have left ■
Apr. I1
I Druggist,-si t Slvth ;iV''hit<-.. N<*u Y*<
Te.'irh the dear Boys wJUJel hey ¡in? yon tig . . ' ‘
him out’because we did not know which one to
Tin? present edltlnnH nf V’annormalpha and Brcigha- marks, and was not himself forgotten by the
To
make
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uf
all
their
l
liiib;
.
J
Indies,
who
presented
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.
<
’
1
floral
tribute,
■
•
put in
Tlie speaker considered those who de- • phy, Issued by «I. Hadlson Allen In Ilie lllust nil Ion of his
To.watch With greatest care Ihelr tongue;.
sired to evangelize tlie Constitution were ene Vnlvers!il Al|diabet, are nearly exhausted. The anthne hiEast Auinutox.— Plwnl.r Hulk— The Chi)-.
• Ami iniike g*)oil ii?c bf. viirh spare dlm<?;,
.
mies of a-republican form of government, with furius jus Hint a sccuhd edition of each—alsoune of itbrief-- •dren’s Progressive Lyceum inet at the regular
Tu'be (<* thoseftrnund them kind; ’ .
. whom he could not fellowship. In the recent pe. style of Ndumoghaphy—will hi? pttbiltdivd sume tirite hour lip Sunday, April 5th. Tlii’ntteiidiince was
1 ' ■' ’
<»N
■
■ '
Do what.they vnii c;i«’1i mie t<i ble»l
.
■
tition to Congress, wherein 100,000 namesliad been within tlie year. Those desiring copies of’these piiiiiphlids. not so large as'usual, and owing to the illness of
TIiiih their own happiness they ’ il llml
•
'
Inrrea-Dd by nilmj.s’happiness;
'
.
.
gathered and sent forward by the Index, Baiinerof will d«) well to apply s<M»n.
our principal musician we were obliged to omit
I MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
And teach lliem "le n they i»c»'»l ib'W • • <'t.i»TilKS
Light and Investigator against tlie God-in-thethe' grand march. I’eeitations by, Harry Fish,
(’O'ni, Fants, Vesj, Hal ami Shm'vMU’leuv
Look at the bright side <»f everything. Il do n't pay to
Constitution selutiiie—and which Charles Sumner
Daisy
Trumbull,
Minnie
Lowell
;
readings
by
1.'I'hat tliey c:ui buy Hmm ¡itTenNtf^5»——life with u tear in your eye mid a sigh upon your
• <.,oi nei‘of B'.'ach ami Was.htiiglmrstiwL
, said, on its being given to him, he should present go through
Andine «I " Menial <'nrr : „or. Inilueiicc of (ho
If yourfi lend has a fault, don’t dwell so long ttpiin F. Lowell, Nellie L. Shaw, Maria Bennett. We
....... with the greatest pleasure—qnly the adherents of lips.
Has to’forget his virtues. It Is folly to look for perfci.'Hoii then listened to an essay by Mrs. Susan Wheeler,
' BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
i . .Ujliiil on (Ik* Body In lleaíííi and IHmuim*.''
three forms of thought were represented in re- In anything. Accept tin? brsL y<m can get, and b? thankful entitled. “ Where Are They?” It was finely
At No. 319 Krnt-ticy slreet (upstalrM inav bcToinwlon f
monstraiice to the mutilation of tlie Constitution for it. Humanity is not hair.as black as scitue people woiihl written, and full of suggestive thought. L. S.
snip tin' Bannek of Light, ami a g»?ncnil vat'lviyui Nplrin the interests of tlie creeds, viz., Spiritualists, paint It. Its faults are like spots upon Ihe sun’s surraee—
HiiaHftJinil Hvr<»t*iii BooLh. ;*.t EaMrrii iirlccs. Also J
'■I'/iiX TIi.'i'.iri iiii.l Arl ..f Jl.nUiHK.*.- . .. ' .... ..' . .
Arinins A: Co.’s Bohlen l»vn*. IMmivlicttc««. Spvitre’M 1 Cm/p; ¿\(Ju:i’i!i< :Ui’»ir «d Ilm l’\v« hopattitr Bractitb»tier.,
Free Religionists and Infidels. Was that not a apparent enough to those who seek thont,’ but irtinotIced by.
PohBIvv mi<l Nvipitivr 3*ovy<!ri'M. Orlon’»» Anil- ■
p. :v\i>»dlll»»n> of ihr Fat leni I? avmuble .In a <’hre.
fact which showed the great necessity of action Hiono who are satisfied with the sunshines of every-day life. The Riography of .Hrs. J. II. Conant. Tobacco
Preparations. I>r. Storcr’N Nutritive
CAbp. I. ‘lSv,!'"tis¿-bia> Tin prelude stair.
to arouse the public, mind to the. danger threaten
This truly wonderful book—which in (dear and Compound, el»?. < 'aUHugucs ami I'irt'iiktrs in.'Uh'BTh't*.
('fiiiy, á. IfoKt«» hidiir«’ the I mplfolbb' Siale........ . . t
ifiy Ili'iHlliaiH'i's In VIN. ciii'iciiey atul |»»xt:ip? stamps r<t-"
A Georgia ghost Is endearing itself tó (he human beings
t».' Mrd>a‘ ISyi lmhigj ami tin? Limitations to It*
ing our liberties'.’ lie hoped to live long enough
comprehensive style presents to the world of 1 celvrrl at par. Address,. Herman Snuxv. I’. <L box if". Á Chuy,
bliy.
to see the day’when Liberal Leagues, like tlyi one around It. The Valdosta Tlnnjs says: “ We were shown
Aid«»- MTgnvtlMii or S'lf-Hvnllng.
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John ILRanney thought the subject of the non . “ ’riie «'«innti’H cause Is man’s: l hey rise or sink.
sillín, anil spinal Xi'i vi'í.
Together, dwarfed or godlike, bond or free.*’
. experiences which, thorn-like, line tlie pathway
taxability of church property demanded the atten
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along the mediumistic Calvary—and those also
not taxed, when taxable, drew a direct draft up The failure of Congress to censure the Congressmen who who would .sense, in a certain degree at least, the
xVcstern Agency for the sal«* of (Id* Bans er of Light j ' onLi. ll.'TIn' Ali'li'innuil Mmii'lmi. ami tin* Mci-hiinlcnl
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the receptive souls of truth's workers, though tin; 1 POWDERS,
opinions, lie wished petitions on the subject to to rob the country Is too trilling a matter to be rcbttlu-d.
, riu>y. 17. 1 ¡muinmb' objet isau«l 1h«'1t Esc In '.lie Cun’.of
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t<> i hr (*nrr.ot Mental ami B»**lhv lihw.
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-Chuy.
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EACH Message in this Department of the Ban- I

tier of Light we claim wa- spoken by tl.e spirit
whoseimine it bears t hi i mgli the in-t rumentai it .V'of ,
MIIS. J. H. CONANT,
’
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. J

These Me-sages indicate .that -pirit-carry w ith
then, t.ic ehal ip-teri-t i<-s of their earth-life to that '

Q.—Doyon believe that any person in the form I
.
Invocation.
eVer look his own life, in his rigid mind—in what j May the peace of God tin* Spirit be with Us,
would be called a sound, healthy state of mind' while we shall worship him tliis$hoiu. May
A . — Nu. never—never.
/ | sVnie of the errors of our lives take their Hight,
(J.—Then
'I'lieii it lilUct
iinnt be
In- donr
dime Under
under a species
speeies of j and something of God the’Spirit's truth find a I
ace in our souls. Mav we read ton! the Spirit
w hat we call in-anity ?
.
A. —Yes. T'he mind i> tortile time unbalan.... . ! book of life ariglit ; and .-Imuld ue mu d an intvrThe equilibrium of the mental forces is for the j pletei', may God (be Spirit .-i iid .-ueb an one m>
linfe b»t. 1 have conversed with and treated | shall be able to timi aeee.-s tinnir souls, to I'enell
many subjects of suicide since I have been a ! us where our part of God the Spirit dwel.s, ami
dweller in spirit-life, and they tie all clearly able ! to unfold to us those iuy^teriou- things which so
Séance conducted by Rahniohttn Roy ; letters
now to see that
,
they
. were at the time unbalanced, puzzle us. We bring thee our vows—some of answered by “ Vashti.”
'
,
allhoiigli tlu-y supposed they were in the posses-I them an; paid, and some unpaid, oh, God tlie

beyomi—whctiii f’lor g..od or evil. But thoM- who
leave the varth’-pliere in all under eloped -tale, ¡
eventually proore— into a higher eoiidilion.
We a>k the leader to receive no doctrine put
forth l»y spirit', in ihf-r «’«»luntn* ihat «I»»«’* m4
CoiniH’it with lii" or Jb-r r«’a*<»n. All ex pre? . a> -.inn, of their sen-e-. A nd indeed they were ; but । S]iirit, and we ask tby blessing upon them. It e
tiiticli oi H uth ;i" lhr\ p-Turivt —n«i inure.
Ihe-e seli-e-. Were wal l ing one with the other ; ' have
] - sought
........
- ' we
■ 'believe
ii ..........
to fimi titee, ami
we ■have

then- was not till even play between them.
1
tlii- may have been prudiiced from ante.natal ,
The-'-i ii' I.'? áre lirbl at IT:.vh.i:mty Hai.i.. on ti'i’S. or it may have been prodnecd from canses ¡
554 WActlLM.-InN 'TI:i ,|,.T. ollTl IWKt>N!>•
at Hie pney-nt time. InJi'ed, thi'i'e ale j
DAY and Tin it-iiAV AT 1 i:i:nihinT The Tïaii'
Will be i.pi-ii h.r >. i~;t'«r- at tun n'cb.ek: wl’- -.in infinite numbrr <’>f rattsr.- by whieli this eqni- ।
Vices Cl.lllllU tiee at' |'I e<■ ¡'i■ Iv three o'el.H'k, alter I ibr'.iiin may bi- lost ; bat there ne ver was sueh an !
Which time in* <nio n ill be adiijitted.
: art' coiiiinitted when the individiial was ,-trietly
That is my belief, founded upon a large
arr often ]dT»|H»uiult’il b\ individual' ainoiit: tlm .
Jan. s.
xperienee in spirit-111e.
audit'ib r. Tin»»'lead b’ tin* routr«dliiiii inbdli«
getter by the chairman, arc sent hi by c«dTc>pniident'. *
•
Annie Arnold.
Donations of dowers for mir (‘irrhslhmm
(
Mie
year
ago,
1 liveil here in a body of my !
BOhcitrd.
.
Mbs. < 'unant receive* no visitors on Tuesdays, own, but about the lust of/j l-’eluuaty, I was
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock, obliged to give it up by death. My name was Aimie
P. M. bhc gives no private sitliliUs.
.
Arnold. 1 lived in Rochester street, Boston. Iwas
The Hanner of Light ITee Circles.

sixteen years old. 1 left a father, mother, and
Sealed Lettebs—Vi-dtoi-sat our Free Circles
have the privilege of placim’ sealed letters on Ilie two sisters, and there arethree of us in the spirit
table for answer by the spirits First, writ«' one. world—one sister mid one brother. We all died
or two proper ipieshuns,. addressing tin* spirit of consumption, and my sister, who is now nearly
questioned by hi> or Iter tull.imnio; then put them twenty years old, is siek, and cannot live. She's
in an-envelope, seal it, it nd write your own nddress on the envelope. Al the close.ot the seance afraid to die. I come to comfort her, to tell her
the (•'hairman will return the letter to the writer. that when she thought 1 was suffering so mueh,
, It should lie distinctly understood that.lhe an 1 was then past all sulTering, and felt as though 1
swers to questions piupoundeil bv writers must was being slowly carried away—as though I was
, necessarily be brief, the spirjl addressed always
getting better every moment. And so it will lie
writing its answer or answers upon the envelope
.contain ini' t bequest ion or questions, Questioners with her, and she's nothing to fear after death.
Rhould not place letters tor aiiswer upon our circle The life here is a pleasant one.' I sutler on re
table experiiiiy Imutliy replies, otherwise they turning here, because I think too st rongly of my
will be disappointed. ‘
\
’
last days in earth-life : but there 's no phy'^enl
William White. C7uurman.
~".r suffering there. -She will be free from it tYere;
she's nothing to fear. Death is lieautiful, beauti
■.
■
Invocation.:
■
ful. I shall be the first to meet her. She talks
In the, midst of this emifnsion ol thought,
of going alone. Why, she won't be alone; I ’ll
Avltcr. .n the two great armies, spiritual and ma
take her hand before she’s half across the tide,
ferini, are wtiging warfare tor llnrfrnlh, we; thy
and together we will sail out.iuvi enter ourspiritchildren, tlie living and the, dead, come to thee
home. >he won't come as soon as she expects—
■ in. prayer, asking lor wisiloni, asking for that
she expects that she will eome in.March—the doe• lioly biiptisin which shall lead its to truth, which
I tors have told her so; but she ’ll eome Hi October.
filiali speak words of; consolation to weary souls, | Mie ’s nothing to fear. Le^ve ihtv> me, Lottie,
and shall giveninto each mid all wliiitsiiever they,
(tear ; leave ii to me, and 1 will make it a pleuslimy stiind in need <d. < >ur Ent her. mid onr <>ml,
Jan. s.
ant journey for you.- ■
c

we'eome to Hire, nothing donb'ting, liecatise ev
.. cry thing in .\ ¡du re teaches us tu ask it we would
receive.; and, feeling an inner eonseiousness id
our meds, we ask, oil God, our Eat her, oh Holy
hpirit <>l the hour, that thou wilt baptize us’with
the truth ; that thou will turn another leni ill
> . Lite's wondrous vid nine for us, and tench us how
to re;id it. timi we imly milk <>n, liillilling our
duty tow nidi [lose who believe themselves to-be
'the living, while We qre the dead. .Maywedo
our dut v. and - our.whole duty,, by tliem, sparing'
them nothing from the blessings thou hast conferreil upon us as.spirits. When we wander in
darkness, may we-know that thou art .with us.
It the .sunlight -sheds its liroail, loving Jieanis
Upon us, may we bless thee tor the suine, and
ever feel gratvlul for nil wliieh limn mayest be
pleiised to t'lestow upon-Hs.. ’Allien.' ' Jan. H._

■

to I’ensaeola to seek health. I had a weakness
of the lungs, and had four hemorrhages before
leaving here: and, like every other consumptive,
1 was deluded with the expectation of getting
well if I could only find a genial climate. But I
have found one now ; I shall get well. I eome
here, this afternoon, that my friends here and in
Xew Hampshire may realize, for the first time,
that there is some truth in Modern Spiritualism.
Good-day.
Jan. ».

Questions and Answers.
<'oNTiuii.i.iNG brihit.—Mr. Chairman,-if you
have questions; I w ill answer them.
.
.
. (Ji'Es.—[ I-'rom .the audience.] 1 would ask the
controlling intelligence it he believes that any
persons in the term are called upon to.pass
through any .seenes in material life that are not
for their highest good, material and spiritual? .
Ans.—1 believe in the infinite wisdom of tinPower that hath called us into being. 1 believe,
.. also, in file infinite love of that Power. Believ
ing this, il would . be impossible for me to belii-ve
that we should be called tn pass through nny.eimdition that is not for onr highest.good,' Imtli ma
terial and spiritual.
. .
'
.(¿—Does the intelligence believe that we are
■ to have a material war in this country, in regard

A;—1 do not believe that that war will lie car
ried to the shedding of much blood. 1 believe it
will be more a war <d ideas ; for I have a better
opinion of the people of this country than tosup. pose that they would—crab liishion—go baekwind into HiiriWturies producing a religious war
at the point of the sword. J know there are
many Who believe otherwise ; imt irom my own
point, judging from the. status of the intellect ol
this country,:lt seems to me to be iinpossible..
<}.—if everything we are called to experience
is foronr best good, what right have we topunish
' a thief or a murderer for the commission of those
deeds, if it is for their best good? .?•'-• ••“i—
A.'—You have the same right that the thief
has to steal. It is equally right, 1 believe,'for
you to punish the thief-; it/ is for his best good
and for your good.- 1 do iipt believe in this half
way sovereignty of God ; I cannot. To me, if
my God is worth anything at all, lie js_worth
everything, and all- the events of life are In his
keeping ; and whether the .thief . hangs for
his crime or goes free,-it is all in Hie order of
God's will, or by Divine law. Indeed, 1 carry
my faith so far as, to believe that, without the.
will and express provision of Divine law, I could
not raise this borrowed hand.
.
Q.—If God is all, where is man’s place?
A.—In God. There is jio escaping that de
. cision.
■
■ ■
•
■
(¿.—If everything be right, then whence come
our ideas of wrong ? •
•
A.—Everything that transpires, transpires aecording to inevitable law, and therefore it is
right. Now, these ideas of right and wrong-are
merenrbitrary conditions which have been foisted
upon the soul, or the human intellect, through
education. If we would trust ourselves to.our
pure, natural instincts or reason in the matter of
right and wrong, it would be better for each one
of us. There is a guide for every living soul,
but the guide for one soul is not and cannot be
• the guide for another soul, because every soul
sees .right and wrong from a different standpoint
of intellect, of growth, of position, of compari
son, of everything of which that individual is
....compounded. This doctrine, which is termed the
‘• All-Right Doctrine," is a very dangerous one
when not understood; but, to be understood, it
must be seen from a spiritual standpoint. Now,
if it were carried through the earth and made a
general belief, in the present condition of mind,
or religious and mental intelligence, it would
produce the most dire disasters; and.therefore I,
for one, wouhl not preach it. Blit, if asked the
_ question ,concerning its being a truth or other
" wise, I must answer as I have, to be true to my
self. ' .
'

soothed and sustained by the sweet presence of the minis
tering angels us they throw their influence around them
Krnoh'td, That the above be read In the Lyceum next
Sunday, and that a copy be sent to the busband and rela
tives of the deceased.
Clt velaiitly U.
From I’pper Lisle, N. Y., April 4th, Mr. John Amos, la
thesllh year of hlsage. ,
"
"
M r. Alims was the first in the town to Investigate Spirit«
uallsm. and for twenty years enjoyed a knowledge of ita
divine truths: was a constant reader of the Banner. Ht
passed away firm in hlsTalth. knowing he would find rest
and peace. Funeral dlsconrieby H. J. Ketcham.
.
L. D. Kourk.
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PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC
To the NpiritunliMth of ?la**aclniM‘ttM.

At th” annual meeting <»f the Massachusetts Splrltiml
AssuehUlmi. held In Eliot Hall. Boston, on the^Uth day of
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
May. IS’J. the tlim'of the Convention was largely occupied
irn/jMA'Jz/i/. J«)!, 15.—Anna Mclleg. of Chicago. HI.- I with the consideration «»f th»» subject of the prc.seni con.John W.- hearhiii'ii, of Haterhill. Ma».: llornn*Grrvlrj. 1 illllon. prospects and d”stinvo( th” Association, and the
fourni thee, though not in
Thursday. Jan. 16. —Orrin Watkins, of East Boston: Univ of the Splrilnailsts of’the Stale in relation loth«
<'api. (o'orge W. Nvtlns. of East Boston, to his family: 1 Millie. The billowing resolutions were Introduced :
with precious stones, hut in the human eoiiseiou;
Ellli ila Warrington, of Brunswick, Georgia, toherinother;
"HfWoliwtl, That \xvearnestly recommend mall Spiritual
ness. and in the all of life. If we aré mistaken Thomas Mi Eaihlon. of Boston.
Ists In the State to proceed at once to organize local socio
T'l'xd'tu. Aprils. -George W. Nevins, of Boston: Ann ties In every city and town, for practical work In Splrltnidoh. give Its wisdom—lead ns out of all HTor, and • Ell/al»
’th Jhirminl, of Now York I'hyr Henry <’. Wright. | ism. and when so organized, io notify the offleersuf the
¡¡¡w n> thy truth.' Baptizr n< in thine own dear । }\'t tl n> M'bin, April li.— Appeal: Sally Ih’.lcn»* !’»•<! limd. i Association of their action.
nr.stln >/. April 10. —Amelia W. Snow; .1. P. Deane.
Jltstilvtd. Thal If, In the opinion of the otllcers of this
waters, and fold us in thine own inantlo, oh'thou o.(Th
Portland.Maine; Mokelavata; Alida Spencer, of Tar« Association, a sulficient numbered local surletlesaroformn town. Penn.’
•
I cd to (’«institute a delegate convention, they shall call such
God the Spirit, whom we noi'Jiip. Amen.
'Tu^tlan. JpriV l5.-('harlotte Woods of Peekskill, N. i convention, to assemble in Boston, on Anniversary Week,
Y.; PhPtp CrohMiian. <»f London. Eng.: Lucy Warring : Mnv. IH73. f<ir rvoi'gaiilzhig this Asmu’IiUIoh.
Jan. ‘.i.
ton. of Now York City, tidier mother.
L Hfxttlrt fl, That tor the purpiiM1 of catTylng out the spirit
■H’rdiit.’fdo.V, April 16. — Henry (’lay ton. of Boston: Lucy ! of tliesc resolutions we urge upon all Spiritualist* here
Tarbell, of Bo>ton. to her mother: Joshua- Pike, of Hamp I j»reM*nt, who an' willing tolnbor to form local organiza*
Questions and Answers;
ton, to his children: Alice Stevens, of Bridgeport, Conn., I (Ions, to mitlly the Secretary to that etfert,"
to lu’r fat hw.
' Afteran animated discussion of the above resolutions by
Qves.—[I'Totn :i enirespniideiit.] Will the
Thurwla;/. April 17.—Prof. Alexander Fisher, of Yale: ! several members of the Convention, and an earnest dusire
Margaret St Ulman, of Moultonhoro*. N. -IL: Clark Brewer, expressed by cadi of the-speakers that organizations, as
controlling intelligence please tell ns if man ex- of
-Boston: Itaniel McCann, to his brother in Ireland;
I recommended, shmild be formed in every city and town In
Hie State, the resolutions were, adopted by an unanimous
isted upon this earth before Adam's time? If
vote. In-view of Ilie above rermnmendallmi of the. Asso
so, in what part?
ciation, and the determination expressed by manyofiis
members to enter at once upon the work of forming local
A xs.—11 J htiv.e read yonr Bible aright it has
societies. Ilie board ofotllcersregret toammiinre that teby
few notices of the formation of local societies have been re- ,
taught me that this man Adam had an existence
Opinions of the I’ress.1
reived. This fact indicates an almost total indillerence ob
on the earth somewhere about five thousand nine
‘ the part of the great body of the Spiritualists of the State,
Biography of Mus. J. II. Conant.—This to the great ami vital demands of the day, while the oppohundred and eighty-six years ago ; and if I have
i'olBicaland fnhdlerhiaf freedom are acbook gives an account of the peculiar experi nentsof Bellglmis,
work todeprive^usofonrde.arest rights, through th»
read the natural book of this earth aright, through ences and trials incident to the early life of Mrs. tlvelyat
operation of one of t lie largest ami inosl thoroughly organized
geology and chemistry and other kindred sei- Conant. On its paies are messages purporting bodies of men In the coimtrv, (the Young Men s Christian
Association,) bv Constitutional Amendments, snpprewdon
enees, I am taught that thfs earth js more than to come from departed human spirits, poems and of
freedom of speech ami of the press: the Snh ilnallst« re
without organization, and consequently entirely un
millions of years older than that which is given invocations or spirit-prayers.. The book will in main
prepared to meet the issue, and defeat one of the most
terest
the
curious,
as
well
as
those
believing
Hie
us to understand by the Bible. Now if the Bible spiritualistic theory. Published by Win. White & gigantic plot sever devised by religious bigots for the dust ruethm of.Human Freedom. (Xf*J“See “Banner<>f Light,
is at fault in one regard, may it not be in anoth Co., I f Hanover street, Boston. Price $1,50.— of April 5th.) Therefore we urge upon every bplrltualist
who
mav receive this circular, to give tludr niosl earnest
er'.’ 1 think yes. You are at liberty to think Bangor (Jfc.) Whig and Courier.
personal elfoits to form local societies in their own city or
town. Numbers sire of less Importance i<liau many HUp
no. Tliis man Adam is an allegorical myth, a
hich, Si’Ikitlai.ism on Chkistiaxitv?—A pose: evrniit three earnest workers unite, they can organ
man of straw, the illustration of an idea which Wfriendly
correspondence between Moses Hull, ize ami work efticlvntly. and alt hough the time Is very short
every race of human beings liave had and be-: ' Spiritualist, and W. !•’. Parker, Christian. Bos before *’Anniversary Week” Is uponjis, much may beacwith this circular we si'iijl a copy of 111 •. II -cliiiallon of
lieved in. It is ■ nite possible that there may
ton : William White & Co., publis ,ers.
Pi-liiclnles. Coiisllliilh’iiaiul By-laws of the • •Boston Spir
'file
above
is
a
work-of
17H
pages.
The
object
itualists' Union." not to urge it as the form of organlr.athin
have.been some spiritual foundation for this alle
to be adopted hr von. but as a help to those who desire 1«
gory ; indeed, I-tliink .there is.; but to suppose of the correspondents respectively seems to be to organize.
'A much shorter form will answer all piaellcal
convert each other. Mr. Parker desires to make’
that this man Adilin was the first of the hmnaii a Christian of Mr. Hull—lie in turn begs leave to P AReictlesiif Spiritualists In this State are earnestly Infamily is to suppose a something which cannot be left out, and at the same time shows the stipe- vlted to semi tlulegates to the Annual t’onvent on or th» •
Massachusetts Spiritualists’ Association, which wll b®
lie demonstrated except as a falsity ; for the truth riority of Spiritualism and beckons Parker into held in Fraternity Hall, 551 Washingion street, Boston.
‘commem’lngon Sainnlay, MnyJlst, at 10(»'clock A. m., ami
the
folds
of
Spiritnali.sts;
is, that human.beings existed on the earth long
over Sunday. Let there be a full i-epi esentajlna
We do not see that either gentleman appears to continuing
from every town In Ilie State, that we may be prepared by
before the biblical period of Adam, thousands be convinced of the error of his ways or of the. ewncevt
of action to defeat the armies oi bigotry, whoart
and thousands of years before, and tint truth is beauty of each other's faith. Jt wi[l be a profita being marslmled for the eont-t..
.

i
!
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OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS,

t lint human beings have graitunlly grown up oitt ble work for such, as desire to know tile argu
H. s. Williams. Srr.retary.
Jiostun, April ^th. A^’A. • •
•
id the lower species of life, and have attained ments those gentlemen Used to convert each other,
1». S.—The Secretary has been unable Io obtain the nil
however
great
their
failures
in
their
respective
at

their humanity by slow degrees of development.. tempts. . •
dress
of
:mv
person
In
manv
•>!
the
towns
In. this Stata,
. which fact will explain the non-receptlmiof the above CirThe human being is distinct from the oilier ani
Mr. Hull, in concluding his last letter, says: ciilar,lii such cases. The call Is to all bplrltna.lsts, anil If
anv town thus omitted* the fi-lvuds dtslie .u<of tnt
mals in-tJiis sense—in th.s one only : lie worships ” 1 still expect to hcar-of your conversion to Spir In
Constitution of the “ Boston bphituullsts Union. ’’.ItwJU.
:...
John Hanley.
a nil aspires ; in other words, he has reached the itualism;” to which Mr. Parker, in his last letter, lie sent to IlH'iu bv I heir nollf.vlng the hv< ictai), 11. b.WH•
[ I low do you do'.’] 1 am very, well; I suppose highest point of. human life, not in mentality, replies and says, in speaking-of Spiritualism : “ 1 llanis, Nu. 2! Temple place, Boston.
everybody gets well when j.fheyget out of the not in intellectuality, not in morality, but lie is,a do tint and cannot feel any interest in these mat
ters.”—Beligio-Philoxojihieal Journal. .
Spiritualists’ 4’oiivenHon.
.
buily-. My name, sir, was John Hanley. I tun human when he reaches (hat ubmlitioni any
The Meri Imae atid'Nulllvau County Association of Spir
itualists will hold their Quarterly (‘(invention at Brndford.
an Irishman. I took Ilie small pox by handling thing below (hut is not lnmiiin,. ’ ,
T
he
M
ental
C
uke
,
Illustrating
the
Influence
■. ■/
N'. IL. on F'rhlav,. Saturday and Sunday. thrlHh. Will ami
of the Ai ilici upon the Body, both in Health and lllh davs .of May next. All Inlerestcd .In this and th«
some rags, 1 think. 1 don't know.. I was taken . Q.—Will you infoini. us- if spirits Irom other
State Assoclnllon’ are respectfully requested to attend, for
Disease,
and
the
Psychological
Method
of
itwny down to (he Island, and not my death by planets can come tind coininunicate through an
Hie purpose of accomplishing a more peiTert orgimlzatlon,
Treatment, By Rev. W. F. Evans. The Amori- and
transiietlon of other Important business. Mrs. h. A.
it. And now I come back here to say to the City earthly organism to us'.1
'
.
:
emì News Company. [Published and for sale Wilev mid Mrs. fi.-K. B. Sawyer, with tillhers, are. selected
Fillhers—1 hope the Lord will,lie good enough to ' A.—They certainly can : and the probability is,
on Ilie occasion. Ver order of tin1 Association, .
by William White cl- Co., though, the Chrbdian as• sneakers
.
llAKVEY lll’NToox, J^tsident.
send the same blessing on yourselves, bee how tliat spirits from all the inhabitable planets liave ■: “ Union " reviewer omitted their imprint.]
you like it ! And then, when you've got your returned to earth, conmiunlcating in, soine way The author of this work employs the mental
philosophy, of Swedenborg as the basis of his ar-'
full share, give us a call. You’ll find me by in Ihrongh mortal media. The mission -of f lic spill gument.
'According to this philosophy the mind
quiring—just inquire, and 1’ni there, and we'll is to seek, seek, seek;.to penetrate the mysteries is immaterial, but substantial -, it possesses the
have a.talk -about it.
.
AN EXPONENT
of tlie Infinite, and so we, who received bur nat .form of the body, and is located in the whole
Iwas all right, and doing well before 1 was ural birth upon this planet, gii to others and body, and not-in any one part of it ; and lienee ■"
.
;
OK THE
.
.
is indissolubly connected with physical expei i
carried away, then somehow it took a bad turn ; communicate with tlie inhabitants we find there, ,tmees.
The vis iiiedieatrij’ natura is a puntai
SPIRITUAL
PHILOSOPHY
but it's all right. Only I would kind of like to- and they, in turn, come to ns..
force : the external man lives froiu the internal,
- ,
.
or the
‘
’
■
:
have them fellows what 'sno very fast hi pitch
(¿—[From tlie audience.] I have understood etc. We do not find speein) novelty in siieh pro NINETEENTH CENT URY.
positions»;
they
are
familiar
to
students
of
the
ing us over, try tlie. same themselves, a good bit tliat there, was a circle held at the Banner of
of thought to which Mr! Evans belongs.
of it. They would n't like it quite as well. Let Light olliee, on tlie morning of the lire, at. three school
rUItl.ISIIK» WBBK1.Y.
This book, however, sets forth tin.» Swedcnborone of the scamps take it, and you'd see how o’clock, and that, spirits being consulted, they ginn scheme of (tie relations of spirit and matter,
AT NO. 14 HANOVER STREET-, IIOSTON. MASS.
. ■
soon they'd liave an upper room iptfde ready for advised their friends not to move tlie appurte- health and disease, virtue and sin, in a compact,
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
:
*
.
Fdllort« anil Proprietor«,
clear and forcible way. Dogmatic If is, of course,
'em, and.be carted up there. Dr. Green would n’t miliees of the olliee. Was this so
like all systems which pretend to completeness, • AIDED DY A LAHOB COWS OF Alll.B WlllTKKH, \
soya word about -it. Oh no, not lie 1 He wouldn't
A.—At or aliout three o’clock on the morning explain the whole mystery <’f lifts and base them
know anything about it, but it'sail right with us. of tlie. lire—so.,I am informed—a band of spirits selves upon complex intuitions. Tlii‘ way in William White, Lutiibb Colby, Isaac 1). Ittcii.
•1 want to say this much to my brother Mike. from Ilie higher circles in<;t there hi council, to which the discoveries of physical science are
THE BANNER OF I.IGIIT Is a nrst-cliiss, olglitspaga
I 'm very thankful for all you've done for.mi,-. T delermiim whiit should be done. Their delibera pressed into the service of (his ultra-spiritual fnnilly Newspnpur, containing forty columns of inTkiiESTING AND INSTIIKCTIVB HIM OISO, ClllSSlMl IIS follow»:
,
philosophy
is
amusing
enough,
and
hints,
more-,
do n't want yon tobe worrying about me,because tions were, short and to the point, and they soon
over, that in Lheir^ttemiM to exalt exclusively
DEPARTMENT.—Original NovelI wasn’t buried in the way you thought I’d retired. The result of them we do not know, or either cxtHHiicf, th# parties’ are playing into one LITERARY
ettes.of ivrorniatory tendencies, mid occ.-islonnlly trmislaHons from Fi-eiii-h and Gennmi aulliol’s. ■
.
ought to he. It’s all right. 1 'tn just as safe and only guess at. Perhaps tliat is what you refer to. another’s hands. --So far as the pathological and
REPORTS
OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.-By .
portions of Mr. Evans’sbook are con ■ able Trmici! and
as well «iff as if I'd liad a more decent burial. 1
(¿—Then am 1 to understand that it was in no therapeutic
Normal Speakers.
■
_
'
cerned, much might be said in its praise, despite- ORIGINAL ESSAYS.—Upon Spiritual, __
am comfortably oil, ami as tor pniusts, they arc; conneetinii witlr parties on earth'
Philo- ■
its
transcendentalism,
superstition,
and
manifest
sonhlcal
ami
Scientific
Siiblccts.
_____
„
..
not lacking here—you meet one-at every turn,
A.—Yes.
:
Jan. (). . devotion to an a priori hobby. The. mental hy EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. — Subjects bf
•
and if you don't get .the services of the Churc'-h
General Interest, tlrn Spiritual I’hllosopliy. Its I’lionomgiene is certainly a good thing; the:“ therapeutic
emi,
ole..
Current
Events,
Entertaining
Miscellany,
No

in the oafth-life, you ean get 'em here, and that's _.
power of kind words ” is not to be despised; but
■ Tom Allen. =
.
tires of New Vubllcat Ions, etc,-_ '
.....
...
these and many" other excellent thoughts of- the
better, n good deal. . .. ■ . — - .
- .
DEPARTMENT, -t- Spirit-Messages
1 am from Lascelles, III; My name was Tom author would lie more effective for good if they MESSAGE
fl-bin the departed to their friends In earth-llh>, given
Now, Mike, when your time comes to■ die, just Allen. .1 wont out with n congestive chill; was were less entangled with clairvoyance, animal
through Ilie mediumship of Mus. .1.11. Conant, which
.
demonstrate direct intercourse between the Mtiiidano and
■
■meet the old fellow with ii-smile, for he ’ll ferry sick about three hours, so l am told. 1 have to magnetism, psychometry, and similar vagaries (if
Sillier-Mundane Worlds.___ ...
.
.
you across in no time nt all, then you’ll lie (ill rely mi tlie word of others, because I was uncon science, prematurely socalled.—Chritfiiun Union. ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the most.....
talented writers In tint world.
right. Sister Alary sends a- great deal of love,i scious-most of. the time,
...
' All which features rrnider this journal li popular Family
and her father and mother, both of 'em ¡.and all ■ My brother Sani ami I had a good many talks
Passed to Npirit-Lile:
Paper, and nt the same time the Harbinger of a Glorious
.
From Leavenworth, Kansas, Friday, Feb, 28th, Horace ■Scientific Religion.
of us are'all right, here, nnjl them that's thought' about these things. I was rather inclined to be
.
themselves our belters in 'this life will find Hutt lieve in ’em,mid lie bad said there wasn’t a word Dunlap, aged 7:1 years | month and H days.
TERMS
OF
SUBSCRIPTION,
IN
ADVANCE.''
Onrgood brother passed awav full of years, and In the
it is sometimes a counterfeit letter that they of truth in ’em ; but we finally agreed that which full possession of his facilities to within a few hours of his Per Year........................
....£3.00
'....... 1,00
About, five years ago his wife preceded lilni to Six MontliM.............
earry about with ’em; 'taint good for anything— ever of us went fust sliould come hack to tlie departure.
Sinrlt-Laiid. since which time Bro. D. has given coiislder- Three Moutlis........ ......'......
75
'taint current in that life ; it's real good that’s other and report about tlie thing. So I am here, ableaiientlmi to.the Jlarmonhi) PblJosophv. nm) become * AJf* There, will he no deviation from the above pricet.
fully Imbued with Its sublime .teachings; and being fully
In
remitting
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niall,
a
rust
Office
Order
on
Boston,
or
current tl.iere. - If you aint got it, why that 's the Sam. it is true; there’s no dodging it—it is aware of his departure, disproved the so oft repeated as Draft on a Blink or Banking IhiUKu In Boston or New York&
that “Spiritualism was well enough to live by, City, payable to theonlur of William White A Co., Is
worse for yon, that 's ail. It is best to do pretty trife. And I liave got a little bit of news, Sum, sertion,
bill would not do to <lle by.’’
■
Mr.
Dinilap
was a man of more than ordinary ability, as preferable to Bank Note«, since, uhonlil Hie Order or Draft
nigh right here, in this life, if you want a good, to communicate to you.' My mare, ¡pally, who his frequent contributions
to Hie dally paper—under the 'lie lost or stolen, it cunbQ renewed1 without loss to. tho
•
‘
.
home in the other life, because there’s nothing died. yesterday—earth-time—1. 've got, sound ns cognomen of “Junius”—fully prove. As an ofilcer and sender,
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time
citizen, he had few superiors; (pilot, unobtrusive, and
paid for.
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’
else will buy it, sir, no, sir.
... . ■
gentlemanly
in
Ills
Intercourse
with
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fellow
men,
wheth

ever. Now speculate on tliat. ' You know, as I
Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscrlpIn a private or ofllc.hU capacity, he commanded the un
[To the Chairman.] :8o, here’s hoping you'll ♦do, when she died. You believe tliat. as a beast, er
qualified respect of all who had the pleasure of his ac tlon 20 cents per year, for pre-paymen t of A me rican postage,
Post-Office Addhess.—it is
for subscribers to .
haven fair time when your own time comes, and she's no more. 1 tell you solemnly.andswear quaintance. Hedied full of years and of honors, respected write,
unless they give their Fost-Ojjice Addreim and nams
and regretted by all who knew him.
B.
of State, - .
•
as good a home, if not better, than I linve'myself to it, by Ifeaveu, I ’ve got her, mid she’s all
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed
■I have Just roturned'froh) performing the last kind offices
—that'» wishing good enough for anybody. Good- sound and right, and I trotted her, this morning, to.the
body of Mrs. Emma T.0Baston, aged 61 years and 10 froiu one town to another, must always give the .name ot
.
days, bhe was born In Boston, Mass., journeyed from the Town, County and Stale to which It has been sent.
Jan. H.
day, sir."
■
. ■.
AtT Specimen coptee sent free.
over one of the handsomest roads tlie spirit-land there to California in November, 1861, passed to a higher
Sunscribersare
informed
tliat
twenty-six
nnmbora
of
the
Alice Ulee.
life Sunday morning. 2kl ult.. In Hie hill enjoyment or all
affords. Now, refute it, if you can. If you can’t her
scuses and a knowledge of the truths contained in our -Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two'vuiumes •
■
lam AliceUlee. I lived in Montgomery, Ala. do it, lay it on the shelf, and wait till you can; bvautlful philosophy. It might truly besald of her: “She a year.
Patrons of the Bannf.ii when renewing their subeorlpthe drapery of her concn about her and laid
I was six years old, and my mother’s crying a but dwii’t go to crying out “Humbug!” because wrapped
down as though to pleasant dreams.” She watched the . Hons should be careful to always state the place to which
morZmexaniination of her own body, talked with her the paper is mailed; and the same care should be exorcised
heap about me. My father, lost everything in tliat. is n’t the fair way to deal with a fellow. If ptixf
sister. Mrs. Col. C. P. Hatch, (who kindly administered to when a change of location Is desired. By particularly at
tending to this, our mailing clerk will he relieved of a great
the war, and my mother said so she had me she you can burst up tile humbug, why, just go to her througlrher last illness,) and assisted In her own fu amount
of extra labor in liunting through the thousands of
services.
didn’t care; and when God took me, then she •work and do it; prove it so as well as you can. neral
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living Individual, of which farts I mean to convince you.” direct to the name upon the subscription book.
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general satisfaction of all.
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kisses she gives my picture, and 1 thank her for and in tlie first place, Sam, read your Bible care From Weir Village, Mass., March 30th, James B. Packer,
all the kisses she.gives my shoes and all my fully. See what it tells you about this same aged 52 years.
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NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Courtetreet,
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places to take her to, because 1 'll learn all about spiritual kftejature, but you can easily find out vices
conducted by the writer, and that bls family may
C. W. THOMAS, 440 Fourth avenue. New York.
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it. And Uncle Joe says for me to tell her the all UiatJt's necessary for you to know, if you often
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. .
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AT NO. IH2 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
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f Fl EST. Business and Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from
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CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN ami Healing Medium.
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RS. N. ,1 MORSE, (foniipriy Andrews,) EltT-

trirlnuaml Mugiiellc Physician, conlluues to heal Ilie
’
sick at her residence, (hr ”SplrRmtlisls’ lhmii’,” -ld
: ; fttrret, Boston. Russian, Electrical and Medicated Vapor
-,'t Jlaihs given. Cmisiilimlotis free. The services of Mrs.,M.
A. Gould, a superior Medical, Business and 'Lest Clalrvoyant, have been setmrrd. and will be In attendance on Mmi<ays» Wednesdays ami Fridays, from |0 a. m. to !l p. .u,
Sittings $1,111. Examinations by- luck of hair nr by futi/
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Song and Churns, By B. Shrall. Price :«) cents, postage
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.
. .
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BUTTON-HOLE

CUTTER.

F. NICKERSON, Tranci»; Test and

Business Medium. Public* Seance Sunday and-Thurs
day evenings, «2 Dover street, Boston.
Liu*—.Mar.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.

rpllix CUTTER excels all others In slmpllclly, strength.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. X safety and.utility, nmde of the.best material and in the
L? 50 Dover si reel (formerly ‘¿l Dlx piare). Dr. G. will at must purb'ct manmT. with a planntehrd tin rasiu.may be
carried In the pocket with safely, and Is a grejit emivetend funerals II requested.
13w*- .Mar. 15.
nlencc; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or
MRS. Ik W. LITCIL Clairvoyant Physician Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes m cut the leaves
and Test Medium, IG3 Court street, Boston; Circles of l*crlodi<'als. -May be sharpened same as a knife. To
canvassers It »lifers the mlvant.'ige of«mrupy lug only nneBimday unii Tuesday evenings.
•Iw’-Apr. io.
fourtli the space of any other Cutter, i’ul up In a neat box
' ns. Ji. I,. IVJC'l'JJ ICliBElC Ibis removei] to (if line doze'n c:irh. '
:
'
‘if? Shawmut itvenue, Boston, where she will be happy ' SlngteCuttersenl post -paid 25 cent s: mm dozen plannlshed
thi. post-paid. $1.50. retails for $:i.oo. .
•
to receive her parieuts, as usual.
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For sale hv WAI. WIIITEACO., .it the BANNEI.’OF
A & H A Y WA Ji I),’ Magnetic T'l?ySfi'i:iii,'T7 Rol- LIGH'I’ BOOKSTDRE. 11 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.
-Zx • llns streel, Boston. Consnltatloii fn’e. Honrs!) to-L
Apr. 20..
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DR. F. HATCH, 35 Harrison avenue, Mtigiiutic

Of the following mimed persons ran he 'obtained atlhe
BANNER OF LIG HT.BOi HiSTOR E. 11 Hanover st reel.
• Boston, for 25 Cunts each: A. ,|. DAVls. MOHF.s
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE. LILY.-•MOM'S
ILI RS. DeGILBERT, Clnirvovniit and Psycbo- HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents: WILLIAM DENTON,
XÌA* metric Reader. l-.xamlmHl<’te?â,.yjh<rllami-H’i'llBip,' rablnrl size, 50 rifltt.s; A. .1. DA V IS, ImprHjil. 50 cents:
•r Lock of .Hair. - Enclose $1,00 for prescriptions, ami ad- JUDGE EDMONDS. Imperial. 50 emits; N. FRANK
drrss Box 452. Chvlsi'a, Mass.
-iw*—Apr. 111.
WHITE, Imperial. 5iicents; ('ll AS. II. FOSTER. Impe
rial, 50-cents: DR. SLADE, imperial, 50 .emits: THE
SiMRIT BRIDE. 25cents; do. 8x10, 5<)crnls; THE SPIRIT:
OFFER,ING. uOrrndN.
Smit by mall tn any address on receipt of price.
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e. h. i».,
limi I Ime made ' .s special ail:ip:a' ion b> i h" mi e »>1 l’cni:ile 1 « 'tin s- Ihr »liaia' tri 1st |e ol this act hr I Im»'.' ’ Vanni r nJ r«or. mviox
Debi! I tv. toral or general. :r prom I neu t trat in •• In my mH «•••
¡57 1-2 Sé. IQarlis Piaci', Xcw Yofk
of It. This has led suini' per-mis (<• -uppi.-r ihat it «asmih
• • SVIu'i tiri by a nr.w liiiml.’»ir by ¡iti .old haii'l wrltlug
l’or "iilc :iIm> a! »!»«’ Itaiiiivi* oi Libili O(?lcr. ! 1
intended f»»r female*: bul If you will i on-hlrr I Im meaning mimiy imm-ly. h inori’ tluin wc know: m»r«l»’es 11 sigilli'•
Un*’’.
il Api. i.
• d’ Ils mmm. •• NITBIT! VE” C».inp».ij.m| i I lint vhi'I. iiiih'h. pi ut ld'*d ihr mat ter fui nidii-d he i viul»'.r is g»»»”l.,a’- ' IIiiii(K('i'*trri'l.
supplie»elements of nut i li imi). y mi \\ iII pci<-el\ »• that h>r
li t*. hi ibis liis»:mrr. Tlm lalr h i*l"Vi'i l\ plmmrd. àmi a1. |
<b'vrly rxi'iuh-d; ami t he Imi'-»»l thè wmk is Idghand w vi.'
>u-laim'd.“ 7'ruf.fAr.
;
•
H. B’. A.
1 \ manlpa'a'i.-ti ami latlng <>n
. “Tiuly :i nm-t (hi illingmulwmidm fui hindi. Thr pinti- >
ci li.mH -. - a».- - c.t - "I mi j ..e- i ile. 11 < *i. .lini pi '•-Ha
wrll '¡dii :iml llm -toiy iiiti-iisrly InleilIng. Itiitìrw whi. I
The Compmind Is adapted, where tin* eh ment« oflica'thv ivad Hiv Him i |i:ip!i') u ili u lllingiy ivilmiuDii Ih»' l'onk mi- ! lli li fteit b.iiil" ;ìH • •(h'-r hirtliiil- ,,t i;< nt. < .l'.'uil».
tissue are required.
... ’
IH llìias lumi pviirvil thrnughmìt." i'rif Prts.-f, fhihs- '•

TO CURE SCROFULA

The Nutritive Compound

In all Diseases of Women

MAQIMET8SM.

Baili Sexes, All Ages, and All Diseases..

D

> 1 U< ll> !.«! i|"1i|l|l\

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS,

•*'W«''’«»n-lder tills w..rk »mi«* «»fili«’ iimd. iriulalde pul.lh ! ;h'\a\-bcm-iitd h\ M:r;ii.'ti'tii.. \li li-audio hma\ n a*.

. . . . ! “ paimciis Æsciilaiiiaii Magnetic Remedies,”,

Which Un* limits <if this mlvetfIsmm'rtt u Hl n<d <*ont;ihi.
|ù r sal" a
ami i'd.’iH livWM. IVIIITE'.t <'(ican he s.'i’ii al my ollice, and in the circular accompany I ng -in Ih" ItANNÉi: nV LIGHT I»« »í » Ks:i'< » U K. II llaii..vi"> !
the medicine.
.
- .
J-eLlh-hm. MIN-,
.
.
,
il.
BEOIIXT

sician and Spirit Medium. Hours from II to 12 ami 2 to
' lw*—Apr. 5.
' X'Ni.It? 6. Giß .Washington street, Boston.

lga
ni-

SPENCE'S

JXTO"W

To ns»* Hie NUTRITIVE COMI’OCND mid let the (»ijr.
wlm.-e blix'd Is lou mid ch culm hm poor, hmid' Answer to “Will you Come Io Meet Mo. Darling?'' Song I’EiiPl.i:,
feel cold, be made eoiiifortable this n'inter Irom II-'
and Chorus. Music by IL Shrall. Pr eu 30 cents, postage2' mul
warming,
vitalizing inilncnce.
’
cents.
.
Let DEBIMTATT.D WO?IFX u-'» It. and galusotiir
elements of strength, to replm e the ’«'arfit! waste ami ilraln
Childhood’s Happy Hours.
of llye life I*»»ire.
’
’ Song :tml Clmnis. Words by George C. Irvin; music by
Let the .Sl'BOi riAH N lld CDNSlIirTIVE. the
B. Shrall. Price :G cents, postage*2 cents.
.
. I’l.i'EBA rED^'J^lH'.BJLrrATIlD H both seXrs. use
this great Restorative at unit.. uTid continue It until therestored system needs Its aid tm l<mg(T.
.
. ■
Home is -Heaven on Earth.

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant. Phy

III.

DAWN.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

I Will Come to Meet Yon, Darling.

and Test Medium. Heals by laying <m hands: exam
-Mooiiliglit Serenade.
ines by lock of hair; develops mediums. No. -IDI TremolìiSong and (’horns. Words by George C. Irvin;music by
fltrect, Boschi,
. .•
■ law’—*Mar. 22.
H. Shrall. Price :tirents, p<‘stage2c»’iits.
. ,
ADAM I'OT/l’Eli,'Clairvoyant' No. 1 TOuk
Fnrsa’c by WM. WHITE A CO., at tho BANNEKOF
street,, lin ei» doors from No. <150 Washington street, LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I I Hanover street. Boston. Mass.
may be consiilted-.un..all..airalrs of lite, day and evening,
Sundays Included.
* . ■
.4w*-Apr. 2<L ' •

ÄilSS S.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

CULTURED FREE THOUGHT.

From 0 o-ehn-ti .1. .If., to r, o-rtoi-k I’. .11. Terms *1,(0 117" n written, $I,.V1.
U. STOIIF.R'S Nrnv Vital and Oieanle Kuuu-.lbw,
ailapli'd t<> i-vei y, dlM-ax-d ,-mulilbm <*f lit" Immau s.vstum, st-itt bv Expn-ss, u'lth full dlrei'lbin", to all pai ls idA
tlm n.tiulry.
• Apr. r>.

"

ìlclu Loth ^bbcvtìscniciits/

ïïlisfcUan cous

137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

31 ch) ïiooks

3Uiscella n eo us

sto ir

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IX'BMTMW.but on.-katf."»-. wlih-b, nlwn illssolved in water, make (»N E PINT of. Resiurative.
•
Fall flirrhlioiM fur asp accinnptniy tn uh ' pavkt'tpe.of the
Jlfabtr-albn-:
'
; • " . ' • . -■
——-—dialled, postpaid, on receipt of the prie«?;.'

Price $l,00( per jjHiekngo. $5 fornix packages;

DÌV. 1 I. B. STOIIEK.

•

onici- liti ll-AltKisox Avi:\(f.,JlosT<is, Maks.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office,
14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
! »4*r. 2«. —eow

PÀTÌÉNT office,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

<... BKQWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
N BROTH ERS have had a protesi»ntilexperlener
Semi l'or ¡»amplile! of Ins! i-uri Ions,'
Dee. M-eow
■
.
.
..
4<JENTS WANTED. Good l'ay.
/. lìpide'»
7v Conihinatinn Medie Hook and Ptnii ut'iniuiic, Sam
ples free. ' Enclose stamp. ' H. G. DEANE. 2 Walnut
street, Nr.W ReiifohI», .MASK.
* 2»»W—‘h'l.-IH,

J > of lift pen vrars.

.
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», ,» i..t¿.,...,»
•
- - ' ' • ° A, " ■ “ B," * ' C,”
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froet.
>r»ry
N.Y.

S,M0.
Ireet,
Pa.
I’hlla-

ä.Pä.

Mo.
L, Me.
te Ih®

Tort,
iliwlolb,Mo,

Cal.

I«*«,.

i their
lallip
IT oa«
« /or-

.

•
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Mediums--Blasiiliéiíiv—-Moravia» 'Ar,;i""1'1f<?-, u((.¡r .h-n„iH'vriuny.
mmm.-H/d.-m
h SMÍÍ, »iteci
uHn'ite»-.- «rpr.'-pard'.

Auviuujui).

xiAaopiiumy

¿uuiavia» t M..

spl'-eii and 1 h«'chille m*i v«»»’l«e- liHhin. a1-w«'ll ;e the bloinl, .
ami ai e ii.-rd In iti) pi ¡n i 1er v hen needed «>r «tedi e»!, bv pa- '
tlrm>. A'ldi I'S-.
E. A.
: •
* . •
■
. ’
•-M«tti»<*ti<*
'
_ > > ' ' l*lt,i'Mh*lñn,
'
23 lVc*( 27<h uttwt. Neu Voci* I’ll.v.
, Sold by di iiggl.-is? Send fúi ('irrular.
iiv, •. Apr. p».,

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
BY THOMAS K. HAZARD.

'

.I.WJl. VAN NAMEE, M. D.,

Mediums and Mediumship.

7

ïM’LF.CTh'. Magnetic, ami •Clairvoynni. Physldmi.dM
. A valuable tiraiImi uu Hie laws governing imtllumdiip.
J.i»c:in s(ii*rl. Bioi'kfy'n. N. Y. Treats all,classes <»t
and iiTonntlng miiih1 of the. «• \ I r;u »nil hit ry j'liydciil nianlami Acute Diseases
fesliUinns witness»'«! by the writer Ihi'ongh di tiri ent niedla. < ■('Jir»mte
T' IITufr»
U’ïii/i r’ .1I rt-ititpi
H'iiihii tut
ini ntH
nix It1< ir'
: M t. Vm n»>n st.. Plilladrlnhlîi,
Price IU rents, postage tree.
... . .
¡i.. ’M» ui» lay h.. Tii"’-d:iy k and W vrhi»">'t:iyS'. » mH i al I Iule I.
range». N, J., tlr-t and lliiid Saitinlay <>l mi' h mmHh; ail
olhrr tiim’s fu In* toinid al Imhic III Hi*•♦»!,ly h. i >lllrc ||«'ÙL‘I
iti a. AL lo t è. m. Ksnmlnàtb.ms iri.nlc by halr. Semi h»r.
clti'iilar « mntainlng h"" il umiliai-. V. dì mister ralls In lec.
■
'
Il Api . 5,’
Who nro t'ho BlanpliomerHl’—the “Orthodox" luiì' m» Snudili-,

1

■ iWasphcm)’:

- .

CliristiniiH,or “8pirituiiliHta”.V ■

A GREAT OFFER 2 APRILI

A si'iinìilng iinaij Ms t,f Ilie snhjwt'<>r.hlils]>li<nnv,' whld:
will do niiii h good.
'
..
.
.. ■ ■
.. 1’rlre lUcents pnjdagefrre,
‘

llornee Wnt«i**A Siiti. INI Bioiolun.i..Neo York,

IHANM-. M I :f .< •< » Ki »NS ah<(
^\v .II< i ItI*<.•lh|
,i,'',‘ 1,1
\ N>, ol Ursi .,ia iii;ik'• f-. iiH'luuihg Wutei-s's.

¡it 1:vrui.Mi i.'y Low mu T- J
' \-H< «hiringTHIS
AX«’- ii'iibih impi"V-nwlii'i,
loi-4To amt
ra-h. the--..Ai i:h- i um i:i:t<»
P A R Id H‘* d!G A NS ai ••’h>
f«‘i l In Huie c\cr mad''» Pi h '
tenu.dii- bir ca-b. Month
ly I tetellim'n i '• i
h •••!. »'.’no I ng I j »»dj -«>»>•* I" I In ••«■*> cars,
I'llirt l aid ’'a’alngU'" nmilc'l. ■.
. ’
' .*>■_'« Mar. 2'L

.Hieren 7)aj's ai'Morariff.
The wonderful experiences óf the mi Ihor atMoraviaarheredciiiitedat tength.
• •
’• ’
'
. 'Price lo renis.. postage free. . •
•. ■
.

'&Ù’ Tlio.Three N<»nl

Poitpnhl for2»5

(’wth. ..

.In m ••!»•>• l(i meet din* drum ml for I hme admirable ait Irie*?
by-I|t»x. ’I’liiiMAS I’. Hazaiul they have bi'Im ptibllshtM
In pa-mpliim limn, on good paper, and ardii every; way »-al-;
ciliated tn iiiakv a iavm ahiv tmpression a* pinta ir traf t*-.
The prn-v isilxrd :ifjhls l»»w ligure, that tin* works may b-.
with) n Mu' jt'ai'h of all. - • livre are one lui in hrd and sixty ;
two.pages of Uve. radimi tlimiglit, -‘»'ill p.'M-pald for 2
r»‘iits. M"i"‘I'lrltiml knowledge -Is comlmiM-d iipnnthvs
Iravd than »an hr (mind In twunty-tive dollai*’ w<»tllt«.
Ii'ssronvvhti’ated mat 1er,.
' .
—T - - .
For sa’" wImlesdc and retail by the. publishers. WM
WHI TE A (i».. al I he BAN N I.R -OF LIG II T BiuHv

DR. GLOVER'S
('ll .1)11’ I ON LEVER TR USS.
.«olk Mate*.-F»'inah*s and (■'h 11«IT’ u. Elast!'»• ->|!k.Stock'- Ings Hu' I'.nhirgi il V»'Jn>. >bpiibtei I'ia'c«. Ihc_A»’i>m’
id Pc I tert loti. A Itloltilmii
Im U iiim tiis lor
I’i.w Leg- and D'et'ôtiniilv
I 'liiro sind ll'.uulam' limiHiUr. 10 kun ufreoi. ml- .
! imiiiìigìh'' IL'isi'l '* lîui'.illiig; Neu Y"ik-. l'.-tabli-lied ’’
I Im iy yç.-i!.-.
.
'
a tu • Alar. s. \ ,

1

RS. 11. S, SIAMOLI
I ’.UsilK'S-.- Pilli Tl'st
slil»-.
.M'^dlhm. (I’M I- "nt 111 :«wilin'. •tisi
.. ................
M
_ heal t2ill‘di»'«'t,
...
’N»; vi York.' 11 "i!i>; t
2 t" «> and Ir» un 7 i<» w V
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SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientific anil Popular Exposifion

NEW EDITION JUST ISSU El).

STRANGE VISITORS
A SEllIES OF OHIO INAL PAPERS.

•I Vit. D.-.V. Bi:."\VS, Mimmi I"l balli'. ( jilrâ
I ’ alt klhd- ♦•!. < :hi'-iilf I»1-- ic-.< " M•
"fi »•! hatals.
l'h" )-««»»r le :;il» d w Hli<>iil piiiv. ai ¡Gl I ;i t |: h -t I ■ •«•!. he
in ••<-n L,«".im.'i"i :iml Tlihd avriiuc-. New .»k. Api. 5.

W’M. WÎH'IT.. M. H.. A Hier ol. " Miid«qïl’s

OF THE

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS TN SOCIOLOGY.

«>f Mi dlcil ' ,EÎr» frl<tH
vH.. < -Matmid
■ .i
:. \" -<u Wc-.?
. ... :i.id
t,... ^ircci,
.

Miii>in-1 ii- I’lijsi.'iaii,

ItY It« T. Tlt.UX. 31. 1».

RS.JA. B. SEVERANCE would respi-clfullyamiminco
A jjl-.,2‘l. - 4« ’ ■
The greàl Interest now bebìg l'elt In all .siihteels relatlng
■
'
; EMBRAÇLNG .
.
to the public that those who wish, and will visit Inu'-hi
lO.I I nilimi lh*velopmriiL Wlll litake Ihe'lmol-, <»f in|eies1 !•'
person, or semi tlielr autograph or kick of hair, slie.will give,
"WTUl’n ail its simplicity and purity there Is no article
Philosophy. . .Science. Kovcrnnirid. .Religion.
mery «me; Be'dd'.’s ihe InTormailon ’'hlalm d by Hs perii»V that will compare with it. a *a Preserver of the Skin. in accurate description of their leading trail« of character
Shorter. Art. B'icHou. Natlrc. lliinior,
sai. ih'’ pravi Irai'ir'ari ug
ih" var.ioiis sub ¡rei s t ivah'd h,
Tlie toilet is Impm'lrct without this drllghtlul and harm utd pecnl larlt les tn disposition; marked changes In past and
.Varratlie (tn<l Vrophcr.v.
...
hnprov.liig aiid gli Itig a hlg.herdln*rt|i>n and v.ahte lo hu
less -preparation. It imsltively remove.« Birth Marks. future life; physical <lha'as»>. with prescription therefor:
man
lite
cairn"!
'
be
overest
imatrd..
.
.•
what
business
they
are
best
adapted
to
pursue
In
older
to
be
BY
THE
•
Wrinkles and all cutancoiis • disease.« from the skin, prodit«'Thls w»»rl; cimtiihis thè <:it'"i and in»'d. Im'pórtaht dba-ov
Ing a soft and whltc satln-like texture. In all eases of sueeessfu'; the physical and mmilai adaptation uf Hmsv In spirits
... . — —..
. ... . ...V6'.., ir/AL/.S
.. ——
’, TU.WKE.liA
—... ..... E. efles.liil he Anaimliy and l‘h\ -ioh/gy otì|m s-wq ex piai ir
Viihud
it.>•! Impartant Pi.iw vlr
ime •f (he
«happed ami brittle skin it works-like -miiglc. It IsdlffcT- tending marriage; and hints to the Inhainumimislv mar
iHioxri:» * jf/c7/77*:/.’. r>YHt)s.
thè « h'Igln uf lluman Eìfe: ìu-w miti wlmn M"iisli iiaiimr
ent trmn anything of the kind •ever offered to the piihifr, ried. Full delineation, $2jrf>: .hrtef. delineation. $L(M) and
. ha wTNuiixr.» \vi:.si.i:\\
IiiipregfuitImi and *'♦»ii«’»'|»ib»n.-»»«•én» : dfvlng thè laws-h’
and is free from all poisonous substances. 11 has given en- twoB-cont stamps, Addiess. .MRS. A. B.SEVERANCE.
w lindi lite mini ber mid’vx uf otl-prlng ¡ne ci.nt rol In I., am
Apr. 5.- if .___ .__ ■ WhlteJVatcr. Wa[wi)rlIf<io.. WIs.'
:
AND OTHERS ‘
.
tier vatlsfactIon in every histanre, and many are the cer.v:iInalile Inlm inalimi In ìrgaid i" Ih-* b'grillagami rem itr
tinratescxprcsslng niKpianilcd admiration; from which atJr
of brani Uni amL. Imaitliy eli i ld ira. Il i< hlgh-tmi'd. aa
Now Dwelling in the Spirit-AYorhl. bilimbi,l»e
copied llm lollowiiig:
read by;evèiy famlly. .Wlth »dghty Due Hi
' .
BY JAMES’ MADISON ALLEN. .
(Ire.cnjhdd» Mati/t,» Any. 2J, 1S70.
BY.1IBS. NISAXC. IIOR.V.
giavlngs.
.
’
•.
■
Deak Madame- In reply to your request to know how 1
S a large Eight-Page. Foily-Elght Column Weekly. Aiming Ilie essays conlalm'il In It nyiy lie found '
:
. Synopsis of Tublo òf Contonts.
J.
'rh"5"i < of, A’phabi-t 1» Wiiile. now.'r-.'itdy r«»m|ohes t.bo
liked Um ('ream <if Lilicti» I would say It has taken the moth
■ Ejich mimiier is complete. In its columns.will he found
fojló'.'. I»je:,
.
• . ■ .., •
•
••
from my face iliat had martvd my looks for over live years,
The Origin nf (Uli- 'i’iu* ’ l’l;y>l«»h»gy <»f .M"{<struali*in
.
acltilice variety of Gems Iii -every department of Lltera- Fro^oxistcnco and Prophecy,
.
. ... ■ ■ . . . ■
leaving my skin soil and white.
Pregnancy : Taj 1 »1 * li Imi : The Law «>i’ S<*\ : Tin* Theory »•
Life and.MniTiaRo in Spirit'Land,
tiife of Inter»*«: h> the general reader.
’ .
i-'liî
Ilir
“
Mild
militent
Yours willi gratitude,
Mks. Sahaii A. Bakeh.
Popi dal imi: Hejrililai y T ratmin is>|on: l’ighls ni ( Ml sprlu g.
Prediction of Mu'thquakoa,
‘
.
82 a,year. More ArchIm wanted.
A Mrpidm»Ìhiod i’hlidren: Mnmdro'ii.les; .Trinpriamr.nts: Tlie<*».m- r"pr"seni:i”' i: id aii p.-st’./.
’• .
,
Xorthamploih Mamt»iScpt. 3, l«70.
Send 25 cents fora pair oClH'imilfnl.Clironms mid a speci
CnuKOH of Insanity,
.
1
•"iigiaiai I itlxei :|l Pence. Ila-’u
Jugnl lb*!:iiimr: f’otiri -h'.p; < 'lm»»slng a 1111-band : Mari y Im.' sw»netii:i 11 u Ivi'i-a ! I
Deah Madame—About six monthsag«) I tmrehased a box men copy, Fulue and kahifaction utfaraiitf-rd. Address
AnnaritionH,
.
■
•
•:
■
Hie N'-v, Ed... niiuo. ••c’d" g| lljc tme I -ighitlmid Giving In '.Mairluge: S-vial Gmerdh-tt; 'Impregna elelJienl
•f your Cream of Lil it'», that I hud lieanf highly lecmnM'.dciii >|di tlualism. " Fibc. p-dTncr Mormons,
..
timi: Embryob’iîy : Lartaiion: l(rgu la 11 on of ihi* iiniiibE i'íiii’ mugrón IIIL W. HAUCK, Cheshire, 0.
mended for removing small Pox PH.«; and of which I was
of i >!l.sp} |iig': .The Law of Stixmtl I nlerrmirsr; Philn-itphy
'-Invisible InHuoncos,.
Apr. 12.--WW t
aililctcd. After using three boxes 1 could perceive tliat the
of Mal'i'lagr: Bratlliliil’idilldrrn; Woninn's I»rr-s: liilrj- I 2. N< ‘RM’ ’-G R A IHI V: Xùi'iiial »r Xataral IPi-ifiiia.
Locality of tho Spirit-World,
Pits were gradually wearing away. I sent for three more.-,
I Tim Tanii"i ui;i phn- sipi»1 ‘.»’»I to Hm y
;
marriage; M isreginat Imi : l'n'.mi t<>r I.Ih*
‘
‘
used them as helore. ami 1 could plainly see that (hey were
Drama and Painting there, . ”
Painless Preventive of Toothache.
AVifr: Wmnan's Suiv'iim.lly: Tim Maílla
Til : 'tunning a !" Au‘Hm i '. -u-m »»!. >h'm tlmtel. ii»{i:itimi '<S’.\ h-'>
fast disappearing. I sent for three mon1, and belore using
etc., otc., etc, •
! enlltrly lire It* in aibilimy »:• ml i m l Ime», mid bai m*d in
bt'usmi fortín* Hlglm-i Eii'nynimt.
. '
them half up they had nearly disappeared, 1 leel very r J1HE SUBS!’RI BEU having been for nuuiy years a terrli a leu liouf-u itlw.'ii a !'a« li'-r. J’l lev an rent
Appended arc some of Um mdteeA upon the work: .
grateful, and cheerfully recommend it to all who are uHlIel- JL Ijle sulferer from .someof Ihe- worst forms of Touth‘A. l’R’ì-(« R A IU tP: r.'tHyla'ud Suhsfiltth <>? Ti<tn*iii<\H
jielie, was al last relieved by the prescription nf an old ■ “Tills Is trulrn wonderful and interesting book.* 11 m«‘lA and tlie.drmuiul is ci»m latiti' Inrrra'ing. No m b com I Writ
wd with Small Pox Pits.
Yours wltli respect.
ht a; Fi-V willing Engli-h hi i he ''omimm « hmm i't -,
friend of Ills. Eor twenty years he has had nolooHiarhe al mv ideiVnf spirit-life as well If not. better. 1 han anv-wm k I plete and valiinblc.work has ever before. In'eif Issued I ron 1 without
.
. . • . •
w. M.-Paice.
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